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, NOTiS' :OF' A lOUGE TO CHINA. 

under rapid,m~~i~n. It ~~uia h~ve,been pre~, 
sumption tq atteptpt ~ending out a bc'at. The 
cover was cut loose from t\te helm; and. thrown 
over to him.; but he' 'must have been too far 

By Ml'B, L. M. Oarpenter, of the 5eventh'tlay Baptist Mission. away 'ever to reach it. The ship' was put about 

, ' ' ',,, [Continued,] al! soon as possible, but a squall just then strik· 
Feb:12~h, S. lat. 3601 25,', W.long. 11° 14'. ing her, made the task still more 'difficult. It 

.. A"man overboard, a man overboard!" 'Such pass'ed as suddenly away. and left in its place, 
was the dreadful crytha"t came down to us from over the spot 'where he was 18.'5t seen, the 
on deck, followed by the quick rush of feet, the most splendid'rainbow I ever beheld. - I could 
rapid but distinct commands of t~e captain, not but regard it fS a "bow Of promise" for 
the lowering of 'the, quartel' boat, the splash of the poor sailor; but, if so, it extended beyond 
oars, the words of encouragement from ,the ~his world, beyond the Jordan of death. ,A 
captain as he cheered ,the men onw~rd in their look.out, :was kept from mast·head, and ~e 
errant} of mercy, bver the bounding billows; Iar cruised about until dark, but we' saw him no 
away in the wake of the ship, to the spot wh",.",lmol'e. It is hardly possible he could ha.ve 
the poor lailor was seen struggling wit~ the struggled long iIi such a sea, and the mote so 
waters, as he rose from, time to time above the as he could not swim. His name was JOHN 
intervening swells. And now all was silent as MORE, of Charleston, S. C., (where he has a 
the house of death; the words of encourage· sister,) the sam~ I mentioned as standing at the 
ment to the receding oarsmen were no Ion gel' helm when his fellow·sailor was rescued, and 
heard by us, because they co~ld no longer be who, by 'a singular coincidence, was one to 
heard by them. A few moments more elapsed, keep the wheel in this attempt to save More; 
when it was said the man was saved j and now and they were intimate friends! I have almost 
I ventured on deck-(I could not go before)- fancied there was something prophetic in the 
'and never shall I forget that scene. Th'e pale face and agitated mien of him who now 
quarter·deck was strewn with cables,' which lay "sleeps his last sleep," but it is only fancy. 
iti wild confusion as they had been thrown down Most deeply has this dispensation 'been felt by 
in the agitation of the moment; captain, crew, us lone ,!"anderers of the deep, for although 
and passellgers, all gazing in silence from the strangers we had ever looked with peculiar 
stern of the vessel upon 'the returning boat, intere,st upon that countenance; so full of in
breathless, as far as appeared, except the, man te1ligence, kindness, and energy. ,He was highly 
at the wheel;' whose pale face, (the only one esteemed by 'the crew; 'and it was for theil' 
towards me,) and earnes~ ~anner; showed that 8~k~s, and in thdr behalf, that 1 wrote a few 
no common feeling agitated his breast. ~hc lines, as nearly as possible expressive of their 
boat was sooh along side, the recovered'sailor, own feelIngs, aud hop,ing it would, serve to k~~p 
pale and excited, I1prang up, the laniards, and alive in tJteir he"art8, nob only the memory of 
over th,e side of the ship j yet no word of can· the departed, but also the solemn lesson of their 
gratulation was heat:d, n.o voice, except the own mortal,ity which'they had thus learned. 
necessary commands to lift the boat, set, the By request, it was sung at the funeral service, 
sails, and get the ,ship under motion; no can· which was attended on Sunday. Mr. C. preach
fusion, no outwa~d expression of the deep in· ed froill the words, .. And the sea gave up the 

surface of the waier to take breath, and 'fhrow 

off the steam and vapor of its nostrils, .like the 
puffing of an engine. Its breatnings were dis· 
tinctly heard, and rare sport indeed did this 
novelty aff~rd us. The pOOl' flying fish seemed 
at their W\ts end, flying about, and in their 
terror rushing furiously against the ship. POOl' 
things I hundreds of them, would hardly afford 
a taste to his ,vhale majesty; nther too small 
business, one would judge, to think of making 
a meal of theUJ. This morning we have seen 
two curious b~ds-one black, and called by 
sailors "Man-of.war hawk;" the other white" 
and called "Boatswain Marlin-spike;" both' 
remarkably long, and slender in Wings and 
body, resembling in form, (but not in size,) the 
little insect called by children the "devil's 
darning.needle." We are again having very 
warm weather. ,The sea has assumed the 
deep, the intense blue, which it wore within the 
tropics in the Atlantic Ocean; our own northern 
constellations are returning to us; flannels have 
become obsolete, arid open windows night and 
day let in the blessed breeze of heaven, the 
mild clear starlight, the glimmering of the 
waning moon, 01' ,the burning rays of a tropical 
sun. But they bring us only health and in· 
creasing vigor. Every day brings us nearer to 
the shore we long to tread. I trust also that 
not in vain have passed away these days of our 
sea faring life. I believe we have all felt that 
the Spirit of God is still "brooding upon the 
waters," that our Saviour still walks upon the 
billows to meet' his disciples in the ship, and 
that he is still saying to them, "Why are ye 
fearful1" These have been g~IO,d days to us 
a11. "To me, days long to be remembered, Jar 
the sweet communion which I have been per· 
mitted to enjoy 'with my blessed Saviour., We 
have not been without our annoyances, but 
even these, I hope, have worked for our good. 

[To be continued, 
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ward feeling which, while it sought not r~straint, d~ad that were in it." It was a deeply solem~ A CHRISTIAN WOMAN. , 
needed but the pale face; the quivering lip, alld season. With only the timbers of that fl'ail A worldly man was with some friends in a 
the 8uppr~ssea voice, to' give it eloquence. vessel between us and the grave of the depart. Ic()ttE,e house. Wine had inflamed the heads and 
May I,never again behold a repetition of that ed, the vault o£ heaven the only roof for our loosened the tongues of the guests. Each 

d b h · d d d I' sketched the cllaractel' of his wife, and enumer· 
scene; an 0 ,may t IS anger an e Ivel'ance bow~ 1 lleads, the, winds the only accompani. 11 h d 

' , U ated her defects as we as e1' gno 
be blest to many who have hitherto lived with· ment to our sad songs, and the roar of the bil· "As to mine," said our worldling," that 
out hOPE! and withQ!lt God in the 'Yorld. ' lows making' sad response in ~he intervals- could say' in her praise would faU far below 

14th.,Tlle sea, which for the last few days thus was Oul' mournful service performed. the truth. My wife unites all the vi1'tues, all 
, , I . h' the amiable qualities, which I can desire. She 

has been losing its Intense, blue co or, IS t IS In lUemo':" of John More, ' ti 'f h M h d' -, would be per eat 1 S e were not a et a 1st. 
morning of 'a pale leaden hl1~. I remember Drowned off Cape Good Hope, Feb, 18, 1847, But her piety gives hel' no ill-humor; nothing 
to have lread years ago, thkt sailor~ knew by Farewell, brother; we shall miss thee, disturbs her equanimity; nothing irritates her, 
this sign when, they were,' near land. The When the nigbtly watch is set, nor renders her impatient. I might go with 

When the lonely hoUI'll begniling, I'd . ht d k h t t 
nearest land to us, IS thei' Tristan d:Acunha We '1'0 fOrBocial converse metj you, gent emen, at mt mg I an as er 0 ge 

, d' up and serve us' with supper, and she would 
Islands, which cannot be much less than a hun. When the l'lI"aWg wm 88weep 0 er us, 

, " I r When the threatening billows rave, not show the least discontent. She would, do 
dl'ed miles. I am informed ,that this change of Hastening to our post we'll miss theo i the honors of the table with as. much assiduity l,n'lnl1,. 
color is often ohserved in croBsing the Atlantic, Brother! thou art in thy grave! as if I brought loved and expected guests." U""l{JJIJ{~ 

I , th celve 
belween Europe and America, and that it, is In thy grave! yet never 0 er ee " Well, then! let us put your wife to the 'Thou 

11 Flower shall ipring or willow wuv~ ;', .. 1 f 1 
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makes 
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hrisltialls frequently 

have often 
Christi,ian "hOI'·M't.!." of some loud , 

on account 
fiupport of the 

n"n1'. We 
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the painful struggles '~f inbred, Ajn~'; l.t:;['hey , 
" sleep in J eaus;" not ubconaciouely,. t;IU on 
ealth tired nature is wont to repl>,s ~~ her 
sweet .restorer., They are ~ead, t,~ the:~orld', 
but ahve unto God. When the hand 'or ~eath 
loosed the silver cord that' bo~nd them'to thi. 
mortal life, it released them also, from'itl' own, 
power. They are set free fronl'~he,eQllt\itiotll 
of mort~lity; death hath no niore:,~opiiniQn 
ovel' them. [Rev. Henry Hopewood, ~; A. 

I .!, • ~ 

• 
A HElTHEN'S CO'NSCIEN£E. 

Th,e province of 'Bengal, in India, is 'border
ed on the S?ut~.w.est b! a large tract or hilly , 
country, which IS InhahIted by a people ealJed 
the Coles.. Tbey differ in many respects,from 
the natives of the adj(lining districts. They do 
not worship images j they have no priests like, 
the Brahmans, tl) 9.Pllress or delude theai;"' they 
,have no cast to make their escape' from t1ie de
graded condition in which they are bom ill$Bt 
,hQpeless. The Coles therefore are l'~garded" 
by ~an'y in India as presenting fewer ob8~",qlel 
to mlsslOnary effort than, most of the inhabit
ants of tha~ beriigh~l.ld. country. Th~~, '" they 
have a conSCIence whIch IS not wholly perVerted 
tlte following confession, made 'by on-, of'them, 
wHen he voluutarily surrendered himself,to the 
public authorities, abundantly testifies.' , \ 

Quest. Did you kill your son, :f(apore ~ 
Ans'. Yes, I killed him. 
Quest, For what fault did you kill hi~ l' 
Ans. He never committed any fault ': we 

were both starving; I had nothing to give ,him ". 
to eat; he cried, ,and looked in my face; he 
was weak, and lay down on the ground.: He 
lay down 'in the juugle and could' not rise 
aga!n; night was coming on, and I heard the 
tiger roaring, and I, thought he would 's'eize 
you, my pOOl" boy, if, ~ left you, and su I.,killed 
you! I then buried him in ,a ravin!3, l'e~~ t,he 

sick poor; and 
as any body, 

dpllar from them 

wild beasts shonld devour him: I wellt away' 
slowly, for I was weak and ill. And' when I 
g"t farther into ,the, forest, I ihougbt"I'heard. 
him call, and, then I fainted away. 'But ho calls " 
me now every day. In the mornjng, and:noon;. 
and nigbt, I frear b~m call;-Father, oli; father! 
So, I cannot 'eat-I cann('t, work-I cannot 
laugh, I can live no more! So hang me, sir,' 
kill me quick, and' tllis wl'etl.'hednes8 is river: 

o"Jl'."",,,l'" you could 
"V1ff""t that if they 

IlIUIHU' a piece, 
away. The 

ve starved, if 
not felt 

diffi~relltlv. Such 
• neat little 

Watson calls 
verily, this 

oel!!lDs. They add 
of gain feeds 

it hardens 
COlllsc~enc:e against all 

has iU,pon them, and 
belleirol,en()e in favor 

strangest thIng 
,pell'BUllae them· 

Christiania, because they 
the'me'~hres up to some 

they de· 
they hear, 

be required 

, & [])ayspring. ' 

, 1 THE REA,THE WORnn. ' , " ' , 
According to the most accurate recent calcu- ,-'" 

ations, the entire population or the eluth is , 
about one thousand millions of inhabitants. 
The foll!lwin~ is as acc~rate a distr:~uiion of, 
their religious classes as can well pe made, and 
answers every purpose, in order_to 'h'live a' " 
practical view of the condition of the world:~ , 

'Protestants,- 70,000,000 
Roman Catholics, 130100lr,OOO 
Greek Church, 56;OOQ,POO 
Armenians and others, ' ,8,QO,0,000 
Jews, ' 6,000,000 
MC'hammedans, 100,060,000 
Pagans, 630,000,000 

" ; tofal, , 1,OOQ,QIOQ,OOO 

,I 

probably owing to soundings, which have No pale marble guard'thy slumbors, proof," salu some 0 t Ie company. of thee; 
11 b b' d' h . d t f tl No fond tears thy I18hes lave! , ' A considerable bet was made. The husband thod hast m1'rlvi(I,,1'l 1'" 

actua y een 0 tame In t e ,ml s 0 Ie They who loved shiUllong bewail thee, to the p'roposal, and our wine drinkers, i 
, ...... "'g be which 

The Christian Journal remarks,: ,"Jt,il now 
about forty years since the commenc~ment of' 
the modern missionary effort. , There are now' 
among the!' heathen ilbout 2,000 m~s~io~arie"" 
and these occupy neliI'1y as many stations. :ht 
connection with these are 7,000 or 8,000 native 
and oth.er' salaried t~ache~, catechists, h~lpe~ 
and aSSistants, of vanous kmds, elJgag~d,1U the l-

offices of education and religio,us, ~natruction. ' 
There are about 200,<lOO converts in Chii,tian 
communion, and about, .250,000 :I!Jlitdrli'li 'and 
adults belonging to ,missionary schools. ': 'Soml' 
300 or 400,churches, and 2,000 or a,000,Bllho01" 
have been organized. The Bible ~s:Jlrin,ted in' ' 
most of the principal dialects of the childr:en 
of inen. ,These, are tho brief resllltB of w'bat ' 
has been "a'one for the heathen in the period of 

ocean. Long for iliee a sister weep, all propriety, went in the middle of I 

A Far away, while watchflll angels • h . d . h h' . . h h 16tlt, lat. 39° 40' South, long. 5° East. re Have their charge thy dnst to keep, the mg t, to lDva e, Wlt t elr nOIsy mut , t e 
1 -. '- hl' hest la·:tude 1t l'S "ound peaceful dwelling of the humble Christian. now near y 1D OUe g , .... 11 Peace to thee. 0 gentle brothel'! 

, r f h C b d .. Where is my wife 1" asked the master necessary to ru~ flO, lall' rom tea pe on ac· In thy lowly ocean e , d 
, ' h' h'r NouSht shall break thy dteamless'.lumber the house of the servant who opened the 001'. 

count of the ,stro',ng cunents w lC preval near Till tne sell gi,'es,up its deJ!d. .. Sir, she is asleep, long ago." 
tile shore. ,Find the weather cold, alt~ough Step aild voice are bu~bed forever, " Go, wake her, and tell her to 
the'b'm'" corresponds to our midsummer. ""';Have Speaking eye an~ tho~g~tful brow, pel' for me and my friends." ... ,But a stilI small vOIce Wlibm us 

EFFEOTS OF 

her, that 
I'eplied, returned to OU1' winter clothin~ which is after As!>s," \Vbere dWEOlIs the spirit now 1" The wife, obedient to the will ,of her hus-

, h londl band, quickly made her toi1et, met the strangers, 
all insufficient to ~eep us co fortably wal'm Gone to God.!-to him w 0 Y " ak h twi to us and l'eceived them in the most gracious manner. 

able to $Ctoll(~ile 

:VI' thout a lil'e, and that is' out of the. q'uestion, ... pel et once, yea . ce, . ' , ,By Insjudgmenls, by Jns merete., " Fortunately," said she, " I have some proviso 
as we have had no stove since the'unceremoni· By the love thatspare6us thus. ions in my house, and in a few minutes supper 

When life'. troubled voyage is'erukd,.., d 
ous dismissal of ours on the night of the storm. When death's'chilling tide we ste~ will be rea y." 
But with' our present rapid rate of progress When for judgment we assemble, The table was spread, and the repast served. 

- , What shall be our answer then? The pious lady did the honors of the table 
(11 1-4 knota an bour,) three days more will d . h' . h with perfect good will, and constantly bestowed 
su""ce .0 b1',l'nlT U8 into, the longitude of the March 5.-In the evening passe Wlt III Slg t I' • 
lli. Q." d H d • f, upon her guests the 'most po Ite a.ttentIons. 

Gape, whE!~ce we may begin to set our faces of St. fau1'11 Islan. a a very impel' ect This was too much for our dnnkers. They 

law. 
God's ,*,.i'!" 
I ask 
God 
could ":,,,r,,.A_. 
and said: 
to my motpetr·ul·la 
pastOl' Iitl~,~U 
fore. 
be reCton'C~le towards a'? warmer clime. ' Vie~f its outlines, by moonlight. Yat not could not help admiring such extraordinary 

.Feb. 16tlt.-N a oppor~unity to catch fish the sight of our ~yes only rejoiced ?ur hearts; eq,uanimity. _Qn~ of them (the soberest of, the 
o(te,li OCC~l" in the open 'Ocean j 80 our" fisher., our ears ,were 'greeted, with ',', the voice, of the company) spoke, when the desert was brought 

, ' , ;, d" h' h b bl fi d h in, and said: .. Madam, your politeness amazes 
me~ ',~ "~t, them8el~e8 to ~'118le for birds. Six singing of bn 5, w I~ , pro a y, n a orne us. Our sudden appearance at YOU1' house at All 
Albatl'oses wetA the trophies of their toiis. on the I~land. The sailor~ call them Mackerel so unseasonable an hour, is owing to a wager. Illl:'im" 

These are beautiful birds,ofa variety of colors, Gulls. If their notes cannot,boast much,sweet· We have lost it, au-d we do not complain. But 
, eome very dark bro,lVn, with very little w\hite ness',tli.ey had 'at le~st t.h"e, .charm of n~velty ten us how it is possible that you, a pious per· 

If I d t h k L d adti should treat with so much kindness persons 
except under side "of the wings, which I think us, w~lch ,I a~ h~ mc me to' In, • or. ' " , , . h whose conduct' you cannot approve. 
are always so'; ~t4ers are beautifully right in, considerlDg t e strongest prIDcI' " Gentlemenj" she replied, "when we 'Yere 
ahd variegated j on some tl1ft; neck and pIe of our nature. I married, my husband and m!self,. we both hved 
are pure peatly' wbite; iiI otbers, speckled. MareTt 18.-Two days moye will probably in dissipation. Since 'that time It has pleased 
Theymeasul'e 'fro~,nine to twelve feet bet\ve~n' hring us to the, ~~Ia~d of Java, where we shall the Lord to conveyt me to himbelf. My~hus. 

, , band on the contrary, continues ,to go on in 
the lips of tlle' extended wings. Two only letters far home. I hayil been much dis· ways' of worldliness. I tJ'emble Jfti~ his future 
Wllre killed j ,tlie "others ~ere merely examined, appointed in tra~ersing the Indian Ocean to state. If he should die now, he would be to came 
~nd illlowe,d to remain on deck a: w'bile for our see no more animal life., The birds which ac· pitied. As it is not p08s~ble for '?Ie t? sa!e son a 
e~tertai,o'riie~t, ,'and' t~n rema~ded to " ~s' rou~d' the (lape, have deserted from the punish'?lent ,~hlch awaits him In t~!l 'happily 
n~,tive"e,l~me,nt; ,.l\:!!~,e ,e,d la,t lirst s(range t~at ship'; ",at !J, -ne 'have" t ee',en fO,i' riev~ral days. world to come, 1f he IS not converted, I must life after 

, " apply myself,at,lellst. to r,e, nder his present lif~ 
tbeY,llo,uld Dot flse, to fiy, from, the ,deck, b~t ,Fish have been "alm,?st "'~ rare. We have oc· as agreeable as pOSSible. 

" u observing, thelr, motions '~,ore closely on the casionall1 s~en a shoal of porpoises, or a These words affected strongly the whole 
water; I 'discover, that tbey seem to require the fish; and: pnce there was pointed out to ' and made a deep impression on the 
lIlQlIlentU~ ,Si~en~'ihein .. by the impelling b'uoy- a, certain :kind ~f "steaming," which I "Dear wife," said' he, ,I' you are 
aney, of 'tile 'wave~ 'in 'order to ,rise from its Bur. after 8,11' have mistaken for a steamboat,' then anxious about the 'fate that' awaits me in 
face. Th"o £,eet are, w~~bed, and the beak st;ong not' b'e'en'told it was a whal,~ t. ' :W,' "e have eternity. ',Thanks, ,a thousand thanks-for the .' 

", -. '.W'Q,Tniinll' which you·gave, me. By the grace of thelr 
and hooked~,,' " bigh~r 's"e11s, more dead, ,calms" ~ud ",nrel ~n try ~o cli.ange my ,conduct." 

171ditm than ,before', we 'dou.-ed 'the waS true,to hiS promise. He opened , 
We lia~~: " 'feast 110t like what_we heart to the gospel, and beca!U~ from that ~ay 

, , " , ',cYe~t~f~~y '~~ ,had the another man,-a sincere ChtlsUan, and, the best 
".. " " of husbands. 

,ever saw; somewh'at better "'Ohristian wives who have the ,miBfo<rt1)ln~to 
be-united'to infidel husbands," ~nist8;:"lh~n';tlieJig;ht is 

overWara:'ltr.llTlie!'.Wiilia:r:waii ~tr~~*:mJlt1;'ile!l~ i. leD~}r, 'perhaps much, mote. ' 
".'r.rati •. ~'UD1.in, higb, and: the IIhip was Inlll"",iI ~bout 'cor a ]ong time, often ri~iDg to the 

tor;''',tead; arlll: read ;agilil~ tb~!I~,~ne,(:.~9'te· 

day, and said 
it was as pas' 
prostrate, as 

hatred to her 
t.wu.oc;u and outraged 
rec:oU,ci·led. Franke 

you are not 
mother·in. 

you implore 
from my heart 

'will pl'ay to 
The woman 

, she returned, 
be reconciled 

1840 years' effort." " '" ,t} 
• ~ 'j 

• " - - -. , 
'!!! GOOD INFLtJE!,\CE OF A TnAcT . ...:.A con·esj?ond. 
ent of the Genesee Evangelist gives the 'fallow
ing instance of the power, o(one of these ,silent, 
monitors :- ,.' ~ 

In the ,winter of 1841-2, I put up, ove:!: 600 
barrels pf pork and hiI'd 'for the English 'm,arktit. '~' 
I had at, that time a tenant a Dutch :cooper; II 
phom I employed to malee my barrels,' :;I1t one 1 
dollar each; but during tbe time. I .,hougbt, ten( I 
barrels of John Burns, an Eng1lsh,;,bijtcher. t ;1 
After I' had done packing I set~e(f wit1. ' the! I 

aforesaid cooper. ' He, as appears, de81~edl1.~ 
included the ten barrels I purcblllJed' ofliBuhls. 
I paid his demands, having forgot,jin.itb'e hur· t .I. 
ry of business, the te~ barr~ls" un~i1, m.y:,; ~eturDI 
to Rochester, when, In lookIng o\'er]J1Y book.,1 
I noticed the, error. I inquired,fo~ 't;h~ '~~oper, I 
to have redress;, b~t he was gone'wost:'<A.liout 
two years ago he retll'l'IletJ. I s~ve~l'l·tiinel 
tHought of mentioning the case to ,mill;: fliut he 
app,eared' poor~. and I conc1u~ed ,it Ito i ~~"of no_ 
use, and BoJet It go. '," " e, '" ' ,~ 

Abo.ut. three '. w!leks ag!>, ,ho~~~~~: : early 
'one ramIY morning, the f!lan came:ro'm~ol and 
calling me one side, said )16 had, 'clleited me' 
out of ten dollars; and that,: froni ~~e"~iDg tbe, 1 
day before a Dutch tr~c~wlti~li}1~r;~~~:iin' hi. 
han.9, he could ~ave no:r/e~t :~,':'r @.It!~p, ~tLnig~t, ,: 
untll he had paid me the ~oney;"Wnlcn:lfe did, 
vel'y cheerfully,. anil''Y,eut hopi'e rej?iciDg} " 

, .. ",' - ~ -{ ) ~l; 

,'" 

; l 
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New York, StlPte.uer !I, 18"". 

. THE' WORK OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
(c'l{ ,~ • • ,;"'1::.. J..~-:;~"'; ~ -0"", • 

, , The'news which reaches us from our mls-
• " l,fonarlell in 'China, is calculated, to deepen our 

:_.' interest,in the missionary work, and give definite: 
. n-' to our views of it. We have long contem

. ~~ed it at a distance, and professed a desire to 

." . be engaged in it. But now we h.~ve ?ut our 
hands to it, and sen.t four of our number IOtO tlie 

, midst of heathenish darkness to hold up the 
.. 'light of ~he 'g08pel-, EnthllSia~tic persons ~ay 

see'll great deal of rOJIlance III contemplalI~g 
" a ~,?reign , missiolJ. But those who e~g~ge l~ 

,the enterprise, and those who look at It 1Otelh
:' '.i~ently, ~il) see in,it ap~alling difficulties, wh~ch 
','carl only be met and ,o.vercome by the exercIse 

of II most vigorous faith. The remoteness of 
the scene of operations, 'is aJone 5ufficient to dis
courage the timid from engaging in the work. 
Theiml?ensity of the population UpOIl which 
it is'proposed to act-a population eteeped in 
el'fOr .and vice, full of prejudice against stTaI]
ger!!, and supersti'tiously attached to their own 

" ',' c'ustoms"':"'is a. mOre friahtful consideration still. 
:' 'And 'when; to'; this is 0 added the difficulty of 

~ " ;m~8te~i.ng an unknown language, translating 
'" the. Bible into it, and creating a religious 

, .' . literature in . accordance with the spirit of 
J' • ; J '. 

. :,' Christianity, it is not surprising tha~ the magm-
i' ; .. tude. of the work appalls even good men. It 
" requires an intl'eped and dauntleBl'! faith in the 

promises of God to meet such obstacles-a 
faith which can calmly face adversity, and wait 
patiently to see the salvation of God, and thl! 
fruit of .labor bestowed. ' 

B\lt mallY as are the trials and discourage
ments of th~ missionary work,'it has its encour
agements. Wherever it has been undertaken 
in the right spirit, and from right motives, God 

' .. has given it SUCCllsse~-partial, it roay be, but 
, still sufficient to exert a reflex influence upon 

faith, 'and assure. the Christian of tbe final 
triumph of the Gospel. Such successes are in 
fulfillm~nt of the divine promises; they throw 

, c~eering !ays upon the otherwise dark future; 
,u'tpey 'give glimpses of the splendor of God's 

, ,~ ':kingdom; and earnests that, it shall yet become 
M 'universal. Of course they may justly be'refer

,:' :i J r~d to as evidences that the. missionary work is 
: approved of Heaven; and when viewed in this 

light, they cannot fail to "iift up the hands 
which hang down,",and" strengthen the feeble 
knees;" N evertheles8, it is poasible to make, too 
much of successes, and thll absence of them may 
be allowed to exert too depres~ing an influence. 
With a rl1al Chrietian, the command of the 
Saviour to If go into all the world and preach 
theoGospel to every creature," should be the 
grand incentive to duty. And when to t~8 is 

, t.dded the promise, that the heathen shall be 
given to Christ for his inheritance, with the 

I uttermost parts of the earth for his possession, 
" 'tbe Christian ahould be ready to go forward i,n 
the pat~ o£ duty, and leave the result with God. 

'. The result must be left with God I Would 
.... that this thoulTbt might sink deep into every , C> 

'heart. Let those who care for the mission re-
membe~ it. Without His blessing-without 
the all-powerful aid of his H~ly, Sph~t-the 
best directed efforts will b, of no avail j 
\bey c:~nuot move '~he hearts of the benighted 
bealben, but will only operate to discourage 

, : ~', tlie persons who 'put them forth. Let this 
, "J l,ibought be remembered, then,'dnd let it lead to 
,'. : farvent and Importunate praye~ for His blessing 
',.:. in whorp- res,d!l..l\...all power to l'ebew the natures 

of "men. Let the family altar, the social pmyer 

"A SUIBA'rH-J6Kl!iAllll\ti: 
'j.,siistilllj!: of subordinate governments. THE.AMEIUC)lN BoAnD.;-The Boston Tftivele~ 

l!iarns ~jJ:at the American Boal'(] of Commlie.iion. 
era : for,. Foreii~" Mi~sions' is ~~tering' upon a Such is the heading of b~ a cor-

)'espondeni of the N~w . ,Reco~d~r, in 
which 'he sets forth that the Harlem Railroad 
carries more passengers on Sunday' than per
haps on any other two or three (]ays of the 
week, and also that it is If \viIling to extend its 
freighting business on that day, against the pro
hibition of Heaven, the rights of those employ
ed on the road, and the highest welfare of the 
community." We do not doubt the writer's 
sincel'ity in all he says about di~regarding 
the "prohibition of Heaven," nor do we doubt 
th~t the Company in question is sufficiently 
reekless of ~11 such prohibitions. But we ques
tion wbether, with all his sincerity and earnest
ness the Recorder's correspondent can point , , 

out the prohibition of Heaven against labor on 
the first day' of the week; and we ar,e quite 
certain, that until he can do this his denuncia
tions will have but little effect. If he would 
move railroad companies ~y appeals to divine 
authority, it will be' necessary, for him to con
form to the requh'emefits of God himself. 
When he does so, his exhortations to desist from 
Sabbath labor may, be listened to and allowed 
to have some effect: U ntiI then, he wiII be sure 
(0 bear the reply, .. Physician, heal th1self." 

• • 
IT The following article comes to us from (l gentleman 

who has recontly embraced the Sabbatb, and seems to be an 
earnest inquirer after truth. We publish it without expl'ess
ing any opinion as tu the correctness 9f hiB ,iews of prophecy • 

THE TWO PERIODS SPOKEN OF IN REVELATION. 
, In the book of Revelation, there are two 
p.eriods of time (]istinctly specified. The first 
period embraces 1260 days, while the two wit
nesses prophesy; also three and a half days 
more, while the witnesses lie slain. The second 
period is 1000 years, during which time Satan 
is bound. The first period is a time of hatred, 
strife, war, and persecution j a time of decep
tion, c01:ruption, oppression, blasphemy, and all 
sorts of evil. During the second period, every 
thing is changed; righteousn~ss prevails, and 
all is peace and love. . 

Concerning the first resurrection, the 'revelator, 
is very particular to designate the martyrs ; 

die collegiate 
siderably larlter 
what is a little'rE\rnarkal)Je, 

ing, class nUlmberEI~ 
red upon tWlmt~,-otle 

, '. firianciljllyear:' witli a considerable debt. is there grou~d for belief that any others are 
included. That all the righteous do not rise in 
the first resurrection is confirmed by .. the book 
of iife,'; which is opened at the general resur
rection, to find whose names are written there . 
When Paul says the dead in Christ shall rise 
first, he. evidently alludes to the general resur
rection, at the last day. (Perhaps they were 
the prophets, or eminent saints, who l'ose after 
Christ's resurrection.) 5th. The 10th chapter 
of Revelation is a sort of introduction to what 
follows in the next three chapters. .. Thou must 
prophesy again," is very expressive; as much 
as to say, a d!fferent order qf tMlIgs 'is aboiit to 

department, fO~I.l;tllen 

On the first pf this month the balance against 
the treasury was more than $30;000, and tbis 
notwithstanding tbe"ecori'onlY 'wiffi\:-'Wlii~'h' its 
affair~ are managed.- ,(tj8 'to,be)<1Pll«:1 t\iat the 
Christian public will not suffer the Board to .be. 
come embarrassed for wa.'j;t o£. tbe- r~qui~ite 
amount 'o,Hunds., It is doing' a good -work, and 

W!Id.ellart- lilhould.be sustained. ' , 
held" ' , , " , • ' ': ,';.- -, , 

ment. Anum 

Among 
their first meeting 

take place, but the gospel must be prllacl~ed, tltere- lapse of' half a ce~ltury. Twelve Qut of :~ .. ">nt'!_ 

, PERSEVERANCE, AN~ SllCCE8~. 

thou must continue to .prophesy 1260 days four surviving ~cmbers were 
longer. When the angel swears that time shall onlyithirteen of the nU,m-
be 110 longer, he refers to the future, when the bt;lr of the class, died:\... Among who 

The following, fl'om the Sprin@eld J;l.epub: 
lican, is a: r!'lmarkable: in~~ahce ,of wb.,t per
severance and industry, rightly directJlI, are' 
able to accomplish., Who that ~s bent upon it" 
aft~r, reading ,such an ex~ple, can ilesRair of 
obtaining an ellucation 1 . 

, ' 

seventh angel shall begin to sound, at which were present of class, were Rev. ~yman 
time Babylon falls, and Satan's kingdom ter- Bee,c;:her, D. D., . James Mllrdocll; D. D~, 

, "Among the Gradua:ting Class, at the Com. 
mencement last week, at, Williams College was 
one 9Y the name of Cord it, from Jersey. 'This 
gentleman is a shoeIIl§.ker, is married, and has 

minates. 6th. And now, with such a flood of andiRon. Tho Day, LL. D. 

evidence, how can any reasonable mind doubt 
WAR NEWS othing important or (tec:isi1,e 

the reign of Christ here on earth 1 As well ha:s been 

a family of four 'childreh. Six years ago, be. I 

coming sensible of t,he blessings -of an educa .. 
tion, he commenced }earnifig,th~ simple branch. 
es, such ,as ,are" taught i!}' .our pri,mary, s,chools. turn infidel at once, and disbelieve the whole 

r .. ,,,,n'Art within a week past. 
attack on, a trai!1, 

Bible, as disbelieve this. What Daniel says '\Il~eI'icaLDs National Bridge, in which several., 
concerning the four beasts has come to pass ex-

by one, a~ he sat on 41s shoemaker's bench 
be maStered Grammar; Arithmetic, Geography' 
&c., with some occasi9,nal aBBis.ta.nce from' hi~ were killed and wounded. Maj . 

actly; and when the fourth beast is destroyed, 
root and branch, shall we doubt what the Midshipman have escaped 
prophet says concerning what follows 1 S. W" city of arrived safely 

Scott's head Gen. 

the fellow-workmen. At this t.me he ,determined' 
to, obtain a collegiate, education. Without 
means, a~d with a large family depending on 
him fol' support, he cpmmenced, and learned 
Latin aud Greek in the evenings, after his day's GRAFTON, N. H., August 4,1847. 

• President of passed 
14. lab dOl' :as 0hverl' underf,the direction of a mend; 

'1 an alter t e apse 0 a year and a· half. pre " 
ma~ pared himself, and enterlld the sophomore'cla9~1 

, 
MADISON UNIVERSITY AND 'THEOLOGICAL SEMI- Cruz in disguise, on the morning 

NARy.-The New York Recorder publishes a He came from Havana by the 
long account of the doings and sayings at steamer Teviot, an assumed n The 'of Williams College. , 

Hamilton during Commencement Week of Secr6tary of has called· out " He brought his bench and tuols as' weU as 
his books with him. The students supplied 
him with work; the faculty assisted him; and 
together with the fund for indigent students 
and some occal?iomd, !ls?istance from otbe; 

Madison University, the le~ding institution for regiments' to in Mexico,1 viz. 
collegiate and theological education among the Tennessc, two Kentucky, and 
Baptists of this State, if not of the whole Union. Indiana. : 

is stated in one sources, he was "e~abled to go through the The affairs of the School Beem to be in a pros- RONGEISM.-
c?llege ?ourse"and at the sa.m~ time SUPPOl'! perous condition. There were seventeen 

graduates from the' collegiate department, 
whose orations on commencement day are 
spoken of as "of a most gratifying character, 
remarkably free from sickly sentimentalism, 
seldom extravagant, and distinguished to an 
unusual degree by a healthful moral and reo 
ligious tone." There were nine graduates from 
the theological department, whose addresses in
dicated thorough mental cultivation, and just 
views of the work of the minister of J eaus 
Christ. The exercises throughout were such 
as greatly to encourage the fi'iends of the in
stitution. .. 

DR. FULLER AT HAMILToN.-The Rev. Dr. 
Fuller, of Baltimor~, (l"ecently of South Caro
lina,) preached the Annual Sermon before the 
Society of Inquiry of Madison Univ~rsity, at 
Hamilton, N. Y. The fact that he is a slave
holder, and has written a labored apology for 
slaveholding, created not a little, feeling on the 
occasion. A correspondent of the Baptist 
Register gives an account of the discourse, 
which he represents as eloquent and powerful. 
He seems to think it necessary, however, 
to apologize for the fact of Dr. Fuller's 
being invifed to Hamilton under existing cir
cumstances. This he does by saying that the 
invitation Came from the Board of the Society 
'Of Inquiry, who are accustomed to act in such 
matter$ without tha knowiedge of the Faculty. 
We,think it will be difficult to prevent an im
pression that the Hamiltonians are quite willing 
to confer honors upon a slaveholder. 

• 
PIlTER G. STUYVESANT'S WILL.-It is now 

I 

said, that Mr" Stuyvesant leaves real estate 

change papers, a Dr" Kock has hIS family. lJe graduated last w~ek,' on his 
Washington, D. e. He is a fl.,,;"",,;' and a bil't~-day, aged ;hhty-two. He stood high in I 

disciple of He has come his class, and received a part at the Commence. 
the advice and of Ronge, ment. but declilled. At the farewell meeting of : 
is to establish 80rt or Catholic the class, in cOllsidel'!}tion of his perseverance I 

talents, and Christian character, they.,presented 
Washington, of the See his wife with an elegant set of s~lver spoons I' 

and it is the of Ronge to out a tea and tab~e., ~ach .ha.qdsomely engraved with, 
minister or two foreign nations an appropriate IllSCnptlon. 

Preachinll tbe faith entirely " ~l'. Cordit will now .enter die Theological 
<;' Semlllary at New York, and will, no doubt 

dent of the the church at ' make a. faithful and popular ~fnister." , . 

STILL ERECT 
Observer, that 
Piedmont, 
ancient faith, 
calamity of I:; 

funds of the 
Missions, durin,gf 
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sustain the 
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respondents hejrhfter. to 
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portance of 
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AN EXAMPLE WORTHY or IMITATION:' ' 
The following accojlnt' of a Baptilt minister 

out we5t,"who graduated from college 'at tbe 
age o(fi£ty. years, after having brougbt up it 
large family, was abridged from tbe N. Y. Ob. 
eei;ver by the editor of the N. Y. Baptist Regis. 
ter. It show/! what energy and perseverenc, 
can accomplish gnd'er the most' unfavorable 
'circumstances :

He was a popr' young man, anxious for at 
education, but discouraged 'on, ac~ount of his 
poverty. His par,ents being' pious, hI! was 
taught to re'ad the scriptures aild: the shortell 
catechisml Njne months schooling WllS all he 
enjoyed dllring, his minority. .The death of his 
mothe!: cast him,an the wide world at 16 'or 17, 
without money or clpthes except of th,e coarse!ill. 
kind. After the labors of the day his eVllninl[sl 
were spent in the prosecution of study. 
this way he progressed, in. arithmetic 
gramm~', and grasped other branches 
knowledge, but no idea of college ~Jltel'ed 
mind. 'li"'" , 

At about tbe age of 20, he mafl'ied an 
dustrious woman, but without property, an 
settled in the· woods of Indiana. With 
previous savings he entered'a tl'act of 
acres. ,The first payment took aU his mOllerl 
and left nothing to purchase food or erect 
sh~lter. But Tlot discouraged, he 

" , I circle, and' the Monthly Concllrt, give' proof 
I 'that our faith rests upon the a~m of God. So 
, rollY' all be. helpers in the work, and exert an 
. influence to ensure i~s success. 

There are four notable things which mark 
the first period. The holy city is trodden under 
foot 42 months, (1260 days, al~(>wing 30 days to 
a month.) Tbe witnesses prophesy'1260 days, 
after which they lie slain three alid a half days 
more. The woman is in the wilderness 1260 
days, after which she flies illto some other part 
for refuge, for a time, times, and half a time, 
which corresponds to the three and a half days 
while the witnesses lie 'slain, also to the time, 
times, and dividing- of times, spoken of in the 
7th chapter of Daniel. The b~a8t with seve,n 
heads and ten horns has power to contle.ue 42 
months, (1260 days,) after which th~ belSt with 
two horns comes into power, for a short space; 
(doubtless tbree and a half days, while the wit
nesses lie slain, a.d 'the. woman is so severely 
persecuted, and the saints are delivered up to 
be worn out.) These four are of equal dura
tion, and all terminate at the same time. 
When the spirit of .life from God enters into 
the witnesses, then the first period winds up, 
the seventh angel sounds, and a new period of 
1000 years is ushered in. Again-when the 
remnant are slain with the sword of Him who 
sat on the horse, then the first period expires, 
the seventh angel sounds, and the millennium 
commences. Again~.when Daniel's fourth 
'beast is slain, (lit~le horn and all,) then the first 
period runs out, the seventh angel Bounds, and 
the times are changed! Now tlw Ancient of 
Days sits, and He whose right it is to reign 
holds the universal scepter, while all people, 
nations and languages, become subservient to 
his will. . Now the stone cut out without hands, 
having become a great mountain, fiUs the whole 
earth. N ow the thrones are cast down, and the 
time is come w.hen the saints possess the king
do~ as Daniel the prophet saw. Now all , , 

worth some two millions of dollars, of which 
one half is beque!lthed . to twelve nephews ana 
nieces, while \hree oUlsr nephews inherit the 
other half. His personal propel·ty is said to be 
about three hundred thousand dollars. He has 
also left the following legaciefi to benevolent 
institutions :-

clearing and el'ected a cabin. 'Soon a sm 
piece ·was ready for qulti.vation, and hy exc:hal~lt~ 
of labor he cultivated his lan'd in summer, 

consistories, 111 a 
building sYllagd,glles, four in addition by his ay labors earned bread 
different periodtc:als meat for his family, ",hile his. industrious 

manufactured their clothes. In the wint#lr 
France, • 

, TRACT LABORS AT SHANGHAJ, CHINA. 
those who "loved not their lives unto 
death, become priests of God and of Christ, 

'. ~,: The American Mess~nger ,says that the Rev. and shal'- reign with him a thousand years. 
~'l,~F;. W. Lyle, of the Protestant Episcopal Mis- Now Babylon falls, and commerce-wick

.'sion;' "accompanied. Dr. Lockhart (medical ed commerce, (as now carried on,)-ceases 
missionary'from the London Society) in one of forever; no more speculation; no more traffic 

" 't~e fieq~ent e,~curflions ",:hich he and. DI> M~d- in" slaves- and souls of men." Now the words 
hurst are accustomed to make fot: dIstrIbuting of all the. prophets are fulfilled. And now (if 

, : ' tracts '~nd 'bo,Oks through 'tho surrou~ding not before) is fulfilled thatrem~rkable prophecy 
Ii " country. 'They procee,led by boat about twen- in Zachariah, chapter 12th, beginning at verse 
,"'.. 'ty-five miles, wben a walk offive miles b,rought 10th and reaching to the, end of the chapter. ' 
3;" ' "tbem' to Chingp·oo. ,Here, MI'. Lyle says, or we .A few observations may be useful :_ ' 
',,'~,:,":,' ;;, dj~irib~ted, great numbers of Tracts; finding it 

, let. The same events which terminate the 
. {,::. difficult to. pass through the ,streets with suffi· , 

1 first period, mark the beginning of the iecond. 
1 J, ; 'cient' rapiaity to prevent our being borne down 

, ' 0 b k Such are the l'ising of the witnesses, the great 
,.,' J\)b{ t~~: crowd that followed· us: ur 00 s battle, the fall of Babylon, the binding of 
":: ': ':.~ere' l'eceive,l with grea:~ c1\\ility, lIay, with an 
" :" -: ~pp~a~~nce of, courtesy whi,~ afforded a, ~trik- Satan, and the sounding of the seventh trumpet. 
'" l, ilIg mus~, atian of,the genera~ntion paId to This trumpet, it must be remembeq~d, is a woe 

, I.trumoelt'; for while the righteous are avenged, 
, : tho cultivation of good manners." 

f and'martyrs rewarded, the wick~d are con-
connuction with the subject 0 t~act t'h 

dj~lrlltluti.on,·;; ,~o, adds; .. I may' here mention sumed, and those that destroyed t e earth are 
, plans for this' purpose. On the destroyed. 2d, While the last beast is in 
Mr: Graham and, myself met the power, persecution the most bloody is the 

""1a\_hojtdlJoolllt} in his study, and after uniting order of the day; and nothing strange, for 
w' up some general then "t~e Devil is come down, having great 

In'view of the wrath, bilcause he knoweth that he hath but a 
1'. short time." Now 'it is, that the witnesses are presented a fieUl lar too 

Drc:ifitablle. cul~ivat'ion py so small a slain and men receive that most deceptive 
was determiited that each mark, which seals them over beyond the pos. 

American Bible Society 
American Tract Society 

$5,000 
1,000 
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was employed to teach the children of 
exclusively to neighbors. Remembering his 
Jews. instruction, he forgot not to acl{n~,w].edtre 
, HAMBURG.- have God had preserved bim in all his' Atr,.itA 

taken an active /ID()ve:mlmt trials, and not long after his mai-riage ~nstitution for the Blind . . 
Protestant Half Orphan Asylum Which has so ffillCU ment in the west he united with the 

their nation hI'" , c urc 1. , 'Ir , . • 
HARn QUESTION.-A letter from the Baptist 

missionary Dean is published in the "Mace
donian." Under date of Hong Kong, Jan. 17, 
he says:-

society has re/l,n.tly Preachers at this time being sca~'ce, !lnd 
social cOII~~ion .tI..!,ou~ 1,~00 ,possessing more intellige?ce tha1!-,p,is neigh 

person's, mHr"mm liti.,rllTvrnAn val'lous was licensed to preach, but received no lJec:unil 
classes, have Jews ary compensation. In the capacity of ('''''nAn 

and m~et for teache,t, preacher, and 'occasionally ma.l!'i8trall~ 
" While one of the assistants, last week" at the al~;CUI!61~llliC!ml~ec:te. Wlth the he spent sovel'!!-l yeaTS of hi~,life, until 

Long Island, was distributing books and speak- objects was, ,well ~mptoved. H!3 was, howev!'.-, 
ing of the doctrine of Christ, he met a Chinese provide all knowledge, "and,was COIlBtI1ilt.IY 
teacher, who said to him, ',You might as well Jews, and young men to obtain a' good eOllca[JOl~,' 
think of extinguishing the flames of a house on respect; seeli(ll:ll!: vising means' to aill them.. At. lengtn j:,x(:hallgt 
fire, with a single cup of water, as to Christian- those civil au ..... ' di~.tin,:til~n8 wn,cn have ing his f!1rm for one, in the ,,~:Cinity of 
ize all the Chinese with so few teachers. If hitherto ,ntei'c:ou:rse :aeserve College, he began" t-o , think 
Jesus' disciples wish to convert the Chinese, which.they have some further education himself, though 
why don't they set to work as if they intended pected, the years of age: His f.amily, now large, were 
w do it 7' " approv~ of be provided for and educated, an~ he coti't inuI~' 

'to'labor and 'pl'ea$:h, the without • 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE for Au

gust, republished by Leonard Scott & Co., was 
laid upon our table last week. The follow
ing is a list of its articles:' " Grote's History of 
Greece," .. Ben Nevis and Ben Muicb Duai," 
" Letters on tbe Truths contained in Popular 
Superstitions," .. History ,of the Captivity 
Napoleon at St. Helena," "Juancho the DUII-' I 

Fighter," "Thll Emerald Studs," .. ClIlsar," 
" Ried and the Philosophy of ComPl,on Sense." 
Office of republication, 79 . Ful~on-st., corner 

Church on M"lin'~ 
Pr()tesltanlt pensation. All his SCTapS "ml~lovf 

ed to add to his' stock of k:'DOlVleldge'~. 
was now vnder fine 
brick on it, and at 44 he entilirocJ/tbie 

, 0'JD1t Ion, a rou;"tfI,..C~II"""1 

He still continued to alt4~nd ,t 
preach thl/ gospel; and in 
finished his collc;lge course, 
honor! He still labors on 

rp.~n.Tika:blA .uu~, ... of,J:ewB. the and 'possesses 

l'i:~,s~~,~~~!U~~:~~f~~I~El,!':ut V~lll'·i even \ from fOllr 
IJbti\1Jit'ili .. ,,\fA· himself to a certain dis- sibility or' repentance-and yet the dragon's 

"e~~:6~~~;ti~to~' follow up, by personal host 'will glory i~ it-the noble marie qf his .. 
~' frOID house to house . 

:next step maJuty,the Be4rt! . ? t~ation or man INFANT- BAPTISM AND CHURCH-AND-STATE 

Gold. 
rl ,They welF edll:cateld';'~~;~r;Jr 

for .. great Dto1mi!linjr becCliiiee 
felDllll~sam()Jpgthem. . tlie:iiTeat)eeti&t' 

I.:n.i/l;,artt:h 

~a!eehletical' classes, and at that time!' .3d. It '18 eVident, that UNloN.-The Montreal Register saya that in 
leti~ll!:lIi"-n'~Lfillilllv'liui1d':a church holy':City: shall' have. been trodden do~ the various parts'oF Eu~ope the lawfulness of In-

Dlan"·1 full ti;ne appo~nted •. it . will be restored agaiD, fant Baptism begins to be doubted ~j, t1;aose who ei~~fi~~'I~~~~~b; 
M'Witlbiii·tli~FcltYi; ~~{~~~~t~~'~~: ".;the ~h*n 'c;:ity of ~d, aJ}~ 'R1'e~t c.pit~ of heen led to lee the iniq\lity of tbe ~h'urch·I);~t~tifi~mid~ltnlr:.'Q~r''Jl,;](i.': ft •• i.Yici. :lIIlen,;· 

,fiiili~~a~~t~:'iieilrllbi~r.1 the whol, world, wbeD .11 killgdQm.s ".h~t b,i J.n~.SI~-1 te'. , D:DiQD •. It, is. ,"it; ,tho_ two ~bule" :=:::;:':tj:Ni~~i;~~;~ 
.' ' " Iwallo,wed \iP in QNE: Mi17tr~l ~clM; ~Oll· 
:- ~ \ "" ! :. ~ :~,-,-. " i' ~ , ~' • : 

- '..-" '-' 



" I 

eneeral lutttligtntt. S U MM A R Y , ' Seth Sprague, who 
_ ."" .'_~~_ ". lDouth, Mass" was born on the 

• ., '0 • p, 1760,. and had entered 
In the Municipal Court of. Boston, Patrick y,ear. He was a descElIidaitt . 

Tracy, who was mdicted as a commolJ seller 'of of. Willial,ll Sp~ague, and in 'the maternaI 
The steamel' Guapelquiver arrived at New- spidtuou8 liquor, violation Qf the f.ord;S day, Ffanci~ .Spl'agjle, who were among tile earliest 

York on Sunday.~Jast, from Liverpool, which keeping a disorJerly house, a hous~ 9nll fllme, ttl h 1 f P d M ~ &c., was sentenced by Judge Merrick, se . ers 1n t ~ co ,ony ° lymouth ·an assa-
ort she ,-ft on the 14th oflAugust, f h . u' chuset.ts. The farm on wh'lch he dl'ed' was oc-

p w three 'counts 0 t e l.n Ictment, as follows j-As . d b h' , 
The market for breadstuffs was flu'ctuati'ng,~~~~;on seller he, was fined $100, if not . d cuple y Imsf1lf and his ancestors for more 

TEN DAYS LATJR FROM £U~OPB. 

'. 

as are 
Annual 
Churches, 
eluded in the 
forward 

TnCT SOCIETY ~OTICE: 

and not much was doing, . Th. e
l 
Cotton market in ten days then,eighty days iu the H . pal f thana two centuries. Eight. children' and one . ' ouse 0 hUll red and sevent fi ' d h 'ld ' . 

was quiet. There is a sort of monetary panic Correction j for a violation of the Lord's day h' ' . y- ve gran c 1 re~ ~urvlve 
in Eugland, and' many hea~y failures have $10 fine, if not pa~d in ten days, ten days in the 1m. • 

~~~~n~~~i:-~;~ effectually cured 
hinls"Jf-off can;l:er, by the free' use 

potf1,Slh ashes of red oak, 

at which 

occured. House of COtTect~on j for .ke~ping a disorderly Accordin,g,t(} S.emaphore de Marseiiles,. the 
h?use, $~OO .fine, If not paid 10 ten days, then. corn trade IS particularly active Ilt Constantino-

The ,Liverpool Eu~opean ~i~es of. the 14th ~llnety days 10 the Hou,se of Cor~ecti'm-mak- pIe. The. e:x-portation c'ont~nued on 'a large 
iust. states that by the last Bntlsh Mall Steam.i mg one hundl'ed,and eighty days 10 all. scale. Pr~ces were .moderate, but the freight 
ship to Boston, upwal'd of £12,000 ofproteste The Rock C (W' . ) D was exorbItant .. In the space of three. or four 
b'll I" t "'ere returned. It ap- o. Isconsm emocrat says' da:"'s 500 v I h d d h D d 1 I S 101' non·accep ance .. We are pained to hear that Mr Jos G d: 'J ~sse.B_ a cr~sse teat' anel es, 
pears that the bills were drawn at Ne'."-~ork . h fM' . .' .• 00 most of "hlch were proceeding to load grain 
r. '. . ulation for a London prmclpal, flC ,Oilton, 10 thiS county, on Wednesday, in the :Blacki Sea h be' Of h 400 h d 
b~t ~~r~:P:~ent had exceeded his instructions fell from the wall of a building which he beenrfreighted fo t~ rs.. t er. . . a 
they wel'e dishonored.. . 'Yas ~recting, . and so injured himself that his sible~ form an ia e. ~Ul hose: t ~s, Impofi-

Mr. ~kemner's ingemous c?n~f1vance for hf!! 18 despalre~ of. ~ rum?r of his death Turkey has del'ived ~~()~ t~ e .1~me~se pro t 
. .. ttbe steamship Great Brltam has been reached ,town thiS mornmg, which we trust may at tla e. 
talsmg , H k 1 . I I turn out to be incorrect, as >Mr. Goodrich is one . Peru has,ac.'cepted, the proposal o'f ·"lr. V'I'l-
fully successful. er ee, IS now comp ete y f l' ·f 

t 
of th() sand and the workmen, at low wa- 0 our o;ost exeo;plary and enterprising citizens. ham. Wheell'lght t~ constl'Uct a railway (the 

ou .' 'h' h d d' . h MI'. G. 1S extensIvely known as the inventor of first III that country,') between Lima and Cal-
tel' when sh() IS lD' an ry, can, lD a s ort I Ii I 
ti;e, effect the rep~irs which hel·. bottom !e- grave cement 01' building houses. ao. It will be abo!1t six miles in length, 

qUI
'['es, l'mmediately on the completion ,of whlc.h G R b fi d f E ) cheaply constructed, with one set of rails· and 

eorge app, t e oun er 0 conomy, (Pa. running from LIma to the .wa" ter's edge, i~ mi' II' 
one or two powerful Governm~nt steamers Will land the greatest com .( t f th . " 
be in readiness to tow her across the channel dead. He depalted tb~~·~lIS t~ 9t~ .ag~, ~s receive, as reg~rds bot~,passengers and goods, 

. I I e on e lOS an, almost the entire commercial .t.taffic of the re-
to the Meisey. aged mnety-two years. He was a nath'e of public. 

Dr. Andrew Combe, bro~her of George Germany, and emigratetl to lbi~ country half a 
Combe, and well known as 'a popular ~edical century ago \Tith a band of followers, with his The Pittsburg Gazette estimates that the ex
author, died in the neighborhood of Ed!nburgh o~n peculiar religious, political, alld social portN of coal from that city up to the present 
on Monday. For Ileveral years the contlOuance Views. ,His niece is his heiress, but, as celiba- time this year, will amount to five millions of 
of Dr. Combe's life has been almost miracu- cy is a peculiarity of their creed, the stock will bushels, and that fourteen millions of bushels 
lous. His complaint was in the lungs, the of course soon run out. will be exported during the entire year. It is 
consumption of which induced such extreme In Kingston, N. H., Col. William Webster worth from four to four and a half cents per 
delicacy of frame, that nothing but the most ' bushel at Pittsburg. There are nine hundred 
unremitting scierttific treatment kept him alive. aged 67, was married to Miss Martha 'Vinslow and sixty eight boats engaoO'ed in this trade, val-

aged 19. By the above union, the bridegroo~ d h d d 
F ot.ther accounts from Rome confirm the h ) ue at one t ouean olIars each. 

oA as married his sister's graJld-daughter, which 
report of the existence of on.e of the mos~ atro- m.llkes the bride a wife to her great uncle, sister 
cious conspiracies recorded. lD mode.l'I~ .llIstory, to her grand-father and grand-mother, and aunt 
which was to have converted the reJolclOgs to her father and mother, and great aunt to her 
regenerated :{tome into a frightful scene of brothers arid sisters. She is a step-mother to 
tumult and massacre, and to have let loose a five children, fourteen grand-children and one 
h&de of assassins on an unarmed people, met great-grand-child. ' 
to celebrate the anniversat·y of the dawn 
their recovered liberty, and to testify their en-

. thusiastic veneration for their enlightened Pon
tiff. I • 

SHIPWRECK AND Loss OF FORTY-TWO LIVES.
The New York Tribune says that on Sunday 
evening, August 15, in about ~at. 4~o N.I";lng. 
67" W. the ship Mamlouk, whl!e lYlDg to In a 
violent hU1'1'icane, under the malD-spencer and 
fore-topmallt staysail, at ten minutes before 12, 
Was struck by a tremendous squall, which 
careened her so far over that the. cargo shifted 
and brought her in an instant on her beam-ends, 
so far over that the weather-rail on the quarter
deck was within a few feet of the water. The 
main and miten masts were immediately cut 
away, ,and the ship l'ighted, but the ~argo had 
burst away tbe batches, and was tioatlOg about, 
IlbU the vessel was full of water, the starboard 
rail being: submerged. At daylight on Mon~ay 
morning, but 22 out of 64 80uls were found alive. 

It is stated in the St. Louis Era. that there 
are 1190 steamboats engaged on the waters of 
the Mississippi ".alley, costing upwards of $16,-
000,000, employmg 40,000 men, and running at 
an annual expense of $32,700,000. It is also 
stated in the same paper that these boats are 
capable of carrying, annually 10000000 tons 
of freight, and that tge ann~al 'xal;e of the 
commerce of this great .valley is lover $432,-
000,000, or more than tWice as much as that of 
the whole foreign commerce' of the country. , 

The Teacher's Convention connected with 
the Boston Academy of Music, has been in ses· 
sion for several days at Tremont Temple. The 
class is very large, numbering about 700. The 
forenoon is devoted to lectures, by the Profes
SOlS, on Harmony, the Elements of Music, and 
Cultivation of the Voice j the afternoon to Gl4i'e 
singing, and evening to Chorus singing. The 
present ,is the foul·teenth annual session of 
the Convention. 

~~ 

Ther? was a fire 0"; Monday evening ?f last 
week, III the extensive foundry of SUllman, 
Allen, & Co., known as the Novelty Works, 
foot of 12th street, and used for the. manufac
ture of steam engines, castings, iron ships, 
boats, &c., The loss is estimated at $8 000-
covered by insurance. ' 

In some of the railway bills passed at the 
last session of the British Parliament, power 
was given to enable the companies to act as 
water companies fOI' the supply of water by 
pipes along the railways, to the towns on and 
at their telminus. 

Pens made of ivory are now coming into 
use. They are shaved down to an almost trans
parent thinness, aud pel'fecly susceptible of 
being nibbed, mended, &c., with all the facility 
of an ordinary quill. They are of French 
manufacture. ". 

A catfish was purchased in the Cincinnati 
market, lately, which, on being opened, was 
found to contain in its etomach, a silver thimble, 
a gold ring, and a counterfeit dime, tied up in 
a rag. 

By a decree· of the Austrian Government 
any employee of a railway causing an accident 
by negligence, is liable, if serious, to 10 or 20 
years imprisonment, and if death be caused, 

molasses, used as 
whole with a coat of 

will remove 
i9 only necessa-

icollDIIlon salve. ' 

."ulan Cjr.llholic) publishes the 
eXltrail~t :-" The Popo 

,WI'OIlD'ht went to Subiaco, 
j!'t{)at: want of rain, the 

it. He according
Beilled.ict. and 

the 

publishes a letter 
RT""l' dated Vera Cruz, 
stli-Iled, that in a popu-

!ml!UI:1lng troops, there ~re 
military carpen-

made in the month 

Gja:zetl:e 1~'~l""a from Capt. Sims, 
I ",nt· ,McLean, Gover

known as the hus
d~(:eafjed polltes,s. Miss Landon, 

20th of April last. 

house near 
Long IsI

held 
., refreshments" 

MI8SIONARY , ... , .. v,,.,, 

and ~~~,~!v~~;~uE~wi 
most splendid coIc.red 
ever e~ibited. . 

POl'ttaits taken in exqmsitestyle, withoutregafli to;WellthE,r. 
Instructions given in the art. 
A large assortment of aPl'sratus and'stll<:kllhY8Iys'llU 

at. the lowest cash prices: 
New, York, 251 Broadway; 

street; Boston, 75 Court and 58 
205 Baltimore street; Washington. 
Petersburg, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; 
and Walnut, and 176 Main streets; Saratoga 
way; Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple; 
Church street. " 

THE NEW HYMN BOOK. 
AT the last meeting of the General C~:~[t~~:~; 

mittee, consistillg of Thomas B: B 

dan, Wm. B. Maxson, Eli S. llaileY':;8&.r~~;~~~~~ Sherman S. Gdswold, was nppoinleli,!<, 
the publication of a Hymn Book suited 
Seventh-day Baptist Denominationl .. I~' .g~~~it~~·~o~ 
Brown, Chairman of the Oommittee, lit 
work, which received the llIIIIIlimons aild~ be~~allprl)val, 
the other membel's of the Committee, 
quested by them to carry out. We \ 
he bas completed the dqty assigned to)lim; a:ri~ bu)re)imid. 
fur the press a book wh'1ch is believed 

Eveni·nD' Post siys equal in point of merit to any thing of th:~~~~~~l Th6 cop,! is already in the hand. tl: 
.lOW. His work will be published and readyforclisllr.ibiiuolion 

"mnfir'm",.t jaundice. He day of September lIext. It will th01ll&Dd ' 
AJ present his re- hymns, covoring nearly six huudred pages..of me or the 

doubtiful b h b' '" If niedium edition of .. The Psalmist," now in - a/booi the 
ot y Ulmse Baptists. It will he printed on fine paper, and upon .tereo- {. 

of New-Hamp. 
ap~)4>iIllted Th,n~'ltl,.v, November 25, 

in that State. 

type plates prepared from entirely new ty~. In .tyle of 
work!Danship, it is intended that the book Ihall be'inferior 
to none. To secure for l\ lIB general a circulation 81 pOlllible. 
the price, ill common leather binding, bas been fixed at 75 
cenlll p~r ~opy. <!r;$9 .per do~en. Copies. will be pu~ np in 
extra bmdmg,l With gilt edges, &c., to SUit every vanety of 
taste, atl'ricea co:responding'to tbe style. 

Throughout that day and Tuesday the storm 
itill raged and the sea broke violently over the 
wreck. Saw a velsel on Tuesday, but the 
weather was too rough for her to approach. By 
daylight nWtt morning lllie was seen bearing 
down tuwai'd the wreck. She proved to be the 
brig Belize Capt. James H. Dawes. from Bos-' 
tou, bound to Port-au-Prince. The Beamen 
were immediately taken on board by C.apt. 
Dawes, their wants, most gen~rously, proVlded 
for ahd the vessel's course changed for New 
Y;rk. . Thirty-five steel'age passengers ana 
seven of her crew were washed overboard. 

We see, by an article in the Yarmouth Re
gister, that the mogster bubble of the" Chase 
property in England" is nowhere. A Boston 
gentleman, who employed the Barings, of J,on
aon, to cause au investigation of records fur 
proof that a fortune is in resene for the Chase 
family in America, r~ceived a letter from them 
by the last steamer, in which they state th:n no 
evidence of the fact ,has been discovel'ed, and 
send a bill of about fifty donars expenses in the 
research! 

death is the punishment. . for 
W. C. Waming & Co., Phcenix Factory, p~Il~li'I~':'lp[Snl'ce(n91.B 1-lF'ork 

Yonkers, have recently manufactured a beauti- l,;1l"Qse 7~ a 8c. 

The Publish~ o~ tbe Book 8J'e desirou. o~ learning what , 
number of caples will be at once demanded, in ordel' that 
they may regUlate the size of the first edition I)y the dem8Dd. 
They request, therefore, thai those in WllIIt ot1 the work will 
give them lIB early notice RS'Possible of the ndmller they de' 
eil'e. Probably the best way' to do the bnsitl.ess' will be for 
each society or chnrch to appoint sollie penbu to ucertain 
how many will be wanted within illl OWII bopnd~, and lIO.d 
~n the order :u:c,Ordingly. The hooks will be ready for de
hvery, 88 belore stated, on the lOth day o~ B.l!te~r, in 
time to supply at the Annivel'llary of the MiaslOnary aDd 
Tract Societies ill D.eRuyter, all who may I wish;to obtain 
them in that way. To silve uneasin" •• , no Jnioney Will. be 
required until the books are delivered; ,and to save 10lIl, no 
books win be delivered except for the money or ita eqniva 
lent. Orders for the bookij are now IOHcited, and should in 
all cll8es be IICcompanied with explicit information .. to the 
way in which they may be sent; Those who wish to' be aurl, I 
of copies of the first edition, ShOlM send theirordel'll.lIII early., 
the 1st day o,f September. Ad~r!,ss, "UTTER'& OUMPI.llli 
No.9 Spruce-st, New·York." , I Ii 

• 
\ DOUGLASS AND GARRISON MOBBED.-W m. 
1 Loyedl Ganison, and Frederick Douglass, now 

on an anti-slavery tour to the West, were severely 
handled at .one of their meetings in Harrisburg, 
Pa. Donglass furnishes an account of the 
fracas for the New York Anti-Slavery Stand
ard. Several volleys of 'unmerchantable eggs' 
he says, were poured through the windows, 
filling the room with the most disgusting and 
stifling stencIl, which he calls' Slavery's choice 
incense j" and one struck friend Garrison on 
the back, sprinkling its escense all 'over ki.s 
honored head.' A" pack of fire-crackers was 
also exploded, causing much excitement and 
alarm. Cries of ,'throw out the nigger' were 
shouted by the mob outside, and stones and 
brick-bats were hurled, when he left the house, 
pl'otected ~y some' of hi~ eolo~e~ friends. 
Douglass hImself escaped WIthout lDJU1·Y· 

• 
The Glens Falls Ci~rion says,that near Indian 

Lake, in the northern part o~ that county,. or 
Hamilton counly, there reSides an Indtan 
family which recently numbered three male 
members, well known to hunters and fishermen 

. in those regions as "Old Sabile," " Lige," and 
"Little Jo." Lige and Little'Jo recently Bpent 
IL day in pursuit of a panther, without overtak; 
iI)g him. They returned to their cabin, and on 

. the next lJUlrning Little J 0 arose early and went 
.to a spring, a few rods from the cabin, for 
water, when a panther (supposed to be the same 
one they had been in pursuit of) sprang upon him 
and literally tore him to pieces before assistance 

The Church of the Pilgrims in Boston, under 
the pa~toral care of Rev. M. Hale Smith, have 
resolved to dispense with choir singing, when 
they enter their new place of worship, and re
Btore the puritanical mode of congregational 
8ingin~. At the invitation of the pastor, Low
ell Mason, Esq.. gave a lecture on Sunday, 
July 18th, in Tremont Temple, on the plactica
bility and utility of congregational singing. 

ful three·cornenld hat for General Taylor. It is 
made entirely of wool, white as the driven 
snow. 

It is expected that the great Elie R~i1road 
will be finished about the autumn of 1848. 
There arc now 3000 men engaged on it. 

The Swedish bark Gotheburg cleal'ed at the 
custom house in Boston, for Falmouth, Eng., 
with a cargo of bones, valued at $5000. 

One of the best toasts said to have b~en drunk 
at the printer's festival at Rochester, was the 
folloning: .. To the health of lhe man who 
pays in advance for his newspaper." 

The sI/,lal1 pox has lately been unusually pre
valent in London, and the authorities of seyera] 
parishes have consequently issued circulars, 
calling attention to the provisions of the act 
respecting vaccination. 

The teeth of some antediluvian animals, and 
several of those weighing eighty pounds each, 
have been found at Lamarsh, England. 

We learn from the' Portland Advertiser, that 
of the whole number of children in Maine re
turned to the Board of Education, between the 
ages of four and twenty-one, the Secretary of 
the B.oard finds that sixty thousand nine hun
dred and forty.two did not attend any school 
eluring the last summer; and that there were 
forty-seven thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven who were not in attendance at any school A memorial to the Queen of England, signed 
during the past winter. by 100,000 women, has lately been presented, 

A little girl, between five and six years old, praying that thle bill for punishing seduction 
. may become a aw. 

the daughter of Mr. Stem, met with her death 
at Quebec last week under the following cir- Mr. Charles W silace, of Alleghany city, Po.. 
cumstances: Her father had imprudently kept met with an accident on Saturday, which, it is 
a loaded pistol in an open drawer; the child thought, has ere this proved fatal. He was 
having got hold of the weapon, took it to the his way to Brownsville, in a one horse bUI!'I!"v. 
door as a plaything; and while amusing herself when, from 80me cause,'the horse took 
the piece. went eff' and shot her through the ran away, and thrdw Mr. W. out, fracturing 
heart. scull and inj uring him internally. 

The Mercer (Pennsylvania) Luminary. gives New York city has nineteen licensed rum 
an account of a person who came to their office boles to each church j and thirty-eight rumsel
some weeks since, worked three days, went lers to each preacher of the gospel. A fine 
'home, 'constructed a press, procured a font of prospect for the morals o~ the rising generation, 
second hand type, and l'eturned last week with while it furnishes a beautiful commentary upon 
a proof sheet of the first form of a pamphlet. the present. 

could reach him; from the cabin. , 
What will become of the trade 1 ' St. Paul's Church .in Rochester, it is now be-

• . A little daughter of Mr. Otis Lawrence, of lieved, took fire from the stump ?f It lighted 
Some ingenious, wicked, Yankee has been Lyndon, Vt., recently, in returnh;rg from school, cigar, very <:a~elessly thrown down 10 the tower 

playing off an ornithological swindle upon the called at a house, as was supposed, for the pur- during the VISit of. three young men the day ~e
simple folks of Troy, in B.elling birds with a of ascertaining the time of day, when fore the confla:gratlon. Arrangements are belDg 
pluma~e of val'iouB rich hues j sev~ral of the tinlding the' peoIlle absent, she thoughtlessly made to rebulld the church. 
cute .ones bought, some with the casb, others h~r hands on the window sill, raised Mr. Fletcher Webster is to deliver the an-
8~.pped.C:f favorite canaries for these .herself from the ground, and put her head niversary discourse before the New York 
snowY pets. In about a day's time, it was with through the open window, that she might look AIJ)eriean Institute in October. The Fair will 
mingled emotioDs of cbagrin, very much mad, at tJle cloc~, when the window fel! upo~ her open at Castle Garden, Oc~ober 2.d. Our pro
and a little inclination to",laugh, that the pur- neck, causmg death before she could be dISCOV- ducers are invited to send 10 specimens for ex-
chasen found the line colors were paint only. ered and asssiBtance rendered. hibition. 
like so, much rainbow thrown on a sparrow, a A handsome business is doing in Vancluse The Governor General of Canada. haB been 
perfect ~, but the mercbant too was transient . 0 V· •. h d . 1 as tbe rainbow, a vanished wonder. mlDe, range county, lrglma, t e most exten- invited by the committee to atten the agncu tu-

. ' sive . gold mine in operation in the United ral fair which is to be held at Saratoga, N. Y., 
A: curioul f.ctJ.ppea~ to be established States; the capital ill tp be raised $500,000, Sept. 14 15 16. He says he will attend if his 

the p' ublicatloD of billa of mortality in ElIlg},Llu{',;1 divided into 1Q,OOQ shares ,of $50 ",ach. Large public d~tie~ will admit of it. 
d' fi b' . b 8ublQtiptioDS have been made, in Washington, . • 

viI. that. the 101 leI', g tmg In t e and among them ext~n8ive ones' Jor English The consump~lon of. caoutchou (IndIa Rub-
of,. ~Iie!led city or on the field of battle, houBea.· . ber) has prodiglfJusly lDcreas~d, as sbown. by 
fore tbe bravest' of'bie"enemiel, is expoled to a . ' - the fact that in 1828, the quantity of tbat article 
smaller cbance of a.atb, tban the'inbabitants of It II proposed by a number of gentlemen of t d from Brazil did not exceed 20000 
certain manufactuli~g citie. of England, luch South Carolina and other elltablish f:!,o~:ilst that of 1845-6 amounted to 800:000 
as "Mluc:belter,' Liverpool; &e:;' The ehances /& presa in, l'epresent lbs besides 416,000 pairs ot' shoes. 
oFc1"'h,~ tb~ li.g.,of."~twerp were as .~ne The ., W 
to 68';1 • tlie .iege of,JJadajol as 1 to 64,; at "and ,The Cincinnati Comme~cial Bays:" e are 

,th.,.Ule otWaterloo.1w{lO.· For dte labor- but informed' by good authont1, that a, block' 
-inc 'c1_; at IIiTetpdol tb.·i<~hance of de~th is three story ~uilding8 is to be erec.ted in 

" ., J _ ... l' '4n~;, ror lb. cu\1er of:\S~"tkhl' f .~() eity tbe enure front to be of can 11'OD I 
, : ,l.!,;, "", ') , , ~.' ,~ p~at~.t'tlr 'tbe ~me, art aItea<ll'being.cut." 

, "'(-,' .. 
." ,- ., 

,,;e':h~ih~~~.morning, Aug. 25tli, Miss 
M.&!XSO'IIN, of Jonathan MIIXlIOD, in 

health had been declining 
to be about until attacked 

her death. Her sick
extreu,e!tterv'ousirritability and ex-

the first few days 
·~~i~:~;~~;~~~!: Sill18tiCIQ, At. nature g&ye Ie gradually sank until she 

would have been the con· 
pO!lSe&sed her reason in tile 

them, perhaps the more 
necessity of preparing for 
alllictive dispensation of 
a large circle of relattves 

theble,ssed asSlIl1Illcethnt what is 

August, of an inllammatory 
40 years. Brother Bron

and united with the 

t!::i~~:f~~~w:~Olrtl~IY member ulltil, to the Bible Sab· 
Baptilt Church in 

he was called to the im
recalv.,d a licenSe to preach the 

1~~~~::E,~j:5itht~is place, and became to labor with U8 as 
sickness and death. We 
triumphant. His disease 

di~:~::~~lb~,ut at intervals we bod the 
heafin.gg bis unshaken confidence 

wife and Iil\e daughter to 
CHARLES CLARKE. , 

" I 
N. Y., Jlllle 18th, ABIGAIL 

Stillman, aged 70 years. 
cronp, ZEtOTUS TIIEODORE, 

~,elIlpn, lIged three years and one 

Ci!JiI'l¢, Gt!fo. P. Maxson, I. D. Tits
D\lj'.1uanU~1 uoon. Wm. B. Manon, 

Llb,bellS Cottrell, Simeon Bab· 
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1 DER~Y~ER INSTITUTE, i- !r 
JAS. R. IRISH, Prmclpal: I,' 
GURDON E VANS, ~Principal of TellChera' Department. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, I'receptres.. l., . 

. A~ELIA ,R. Ql,ARKE, Teacher of In!1J1imelltal Musk. 
Other experienced Teachers are employed tbe 'Vario1il 'De-

, partmellli3.·, 

The Acad~mic Year f~r 1847-8 wili be divided into thre. 
terms, of fourteen weeks eacb:, , 

First cOJIlmencing Wednesday, Aug. '25, and endin'g Dec. ,1 
Second'" " Dec. 15, " March 22 
Third" .. APrIl 5, ," July !2 .-
TUITION, per term orfourtee~ weeks,from $3 '00 to '5 OIl . 
EXTRAs-for Drawing I' 'I 00 " 

.. Painting 2 00 

.. Piano Music 8 00 
" " U S6 ofIIlStrument • 2 00 

Room-rent, includin&, necessary furniture, I , 1 75 
Cook.stoves o:I:e funnshed for those wiRhing to bllllrll them. 

selves. Board can be had in private families";t ,1 25 to '1 ~-
Teachers' Clas~es will be formed at the opening of the fill 

ond middle of the winter terms, to continue sevell ",tlekt,;in 
which special attention will.be given to those inteitdinR 
to tellCh common schools, With a view to fit them fortheu 
responsible duties., . .' .• l~ 

Every member of the school will be exerci.ed in compp " 
sition, and in reading or speaking select pic:<1es. ' . ' . 

III respect to goverument, the experiencl'lannotillOnation 
of the Facult,Y have convinced them, tJmiwbilethey IiIldth 
reins firmly m their own hands, the objectt·. belt lecured 
by teachin!j their' pUJlils to ~vem thelll8tl ves, and there
by calling mto exercISe the . aher Dlld nq ler: facultiell of 
their nature, and promoting t e refining and ,. ~IrIIinh,g : 
elemellts of social iriflnence. ,I ',' "; 

The friends Institution have with a 1I11ee,," BtIr- I 
pll88ingtheir . laud-
able effort of all interested 
ing and respectable school. 
dressed to the Princi~:6 or 
LuciU.!! Orandall, of P . eld, N. ~:"",-gtmT+ 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
Ajbany, August 3d. 1847.-To 

and COUllty of. New York: Sir-Notice 
'at the lleltt genernl election to be held 
ceeding the first M~'y in November ·neltt.'·'thfi"tollb .. rin. 
officers are to be elected, 

STATE-A 

and :~::~!lhCo~~::N!gOf~~ 
the FIFTH Senate Distcict, 
and Fourteenth W 8I'lh of the .aid 
tho SIXTH Senate District, 
tweifIh, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, 
said city. . • 
. COUNTY-AliOthe folb.wuti 

county, to wit 
elected ..,. .. ~_~~ 
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mIlE-DAILY NATIONAL WHIG ja'pubIiBhed in the city 
there was .~at making nij,st.elJ;io':U.if of Washington, ever:y day, at ~ o:clock P .. M" Sun. I 

;ftli5itUalltOU9. at the window, and by, excepted, andeervoo to sub;cribera Itt the CIty. at the ' 
b . h' rap rt" to the greatness K' Yard, in Ged.rgetown, in Aloxandria, and in Ball.imore,~ 

youngest a ba YI m lS . t 0 IOn Charles XII., 109: • • d 'I.. ble , a same evenmg~ at 811 an a qnarte'r-cents a wee ... , paya 
" What's wrong now 1" inquire. '. n extreIlle cases you may times to eXcess. 110 as tbe 801e agent of the Whig, G. L, Gillchrist, Esq., or his 

THE PEN AND THE I'B1l.SS. , 
'y nnn.' G8Il'ius wil1ked out by the mountains an~ streBlDs, 
B1~ b the wer of bis own pleas~nt drr.ams, 

If Be the hokey fiy, sir, an' it's ~y6elf that's as long as he can stand up. T~en In one of his drunken .. l....I ••• l.a·'l;,,'t'th ... re!,pect.1 order. It is alsp mailed to any plirt of the .United·States for \, 

almo.~ ashamed to .teU you'., You see I've draw his head up as is common in drenchmg, wht' "h was due to the $4 per annum, or $2 for six month., payable in ad.VaJ1ce. '. 
". b k hi t ... AdvertisePlents of ten line& or less illllei1ed one time for 50 

been talking to Mary,. and she didn't like to and with a :spoon put ac on s tongue s r~ng retired to her ehamber, cents, two times fot 75 cents, three times i'or $1, Ime week 
part with Norah, becau8ltshe haa a look of me, salt" until JOu get him to swallow one pmt. and remained there on for $1' 75, two weeks (or $2 75, olie month for $4, two 
and be me soul, I can't affol:d to pait with Bid- Be careful not to let him drink too much. she did not make her months for $7,'!liree months for $10, six mbnth~ for $16, one 

Tm the .ueJ-th!;.ayward-thc wande~g t~m,g . . 
F""''''> '" iI th t bad fallen frOm a p".smg bird 8 wmg, uwwBpume. a b' lay , 
~ and roud like a bOl at ~~ p , 

.. lte"oore the lew I!rlze to hi. a w~\ling away .. 
. h h ... . t d h d f h' hoo"'s lvith year for $20, payable always in advance. . 

dy. because she is the model of er mot er; ~en anom l'oun tee ges 0 IS "'11 b qUI'red the cause. 
h The "National Whig" is what its name indicates. It 

He eu for a while ,!ri its beauties: and tben 
He -:: it, and shaped It, and <;fllied It a pen. 

but thefe'slittle Paudieen', sir. Tb.ere's a lunlPil spil'its of turpentine, and your orse WI e glass of wine in his· speaks the sentiments of the Whig plU'ty of the Union 011 

, . \) of a Christian for you, two years old an' not a well in one hour. A .founder pervades every Q.ueen's room. " every: question or public policy. It mlvocates the election 

But ill ~cal u,e he <!isc?vered not yet" . 
Till he dipp'd ils Iig~t lips I!' a .fOUDtaIU of Jet; 

day more-he'll never' be any trouble to part o.f the system of a horse. The f1e~m ar- have leal'ned that to the Presidency of ZachBry '£aylor, subject to the decision 
fi h bl d h 1 t t from of a Whi~Nation/ll €onvention. It make. war to the lwilo 

on' e, fior av he takes stiter his mother, It rom t e 00, t e sa t arres s I. . f got myself ' 
.And oh! wbst a glonons ~mg It pecam~, . 

upon all t e measures nnd ncts of the Adininistration deemed 
have the brightest eye, an' av he takes .after his 8to~ach and ~owfi els; andfi the sp;r~~s bO pardon' and to to be adverse to the interests of the country, and exposeB ,-', Fotitapoke to.tha world m a langtmge. of f!ame , 

". Wbile'its master wrote on like a being msplred, 
Till the hearts of the' millions were melted or tired: 

his. father, he'll have a fino broad pair of turpentme arrests It rom the .eet an<' 1m 8. ii It I d . k \~thont fear or favor the coITUpti!,n8 .. of the party in power. 
shoulders, to pUSl1 his. way through tIle world. I once rode .80 llihr~d horse, nhinet

1
y miles dindtaWyo. baeUth'e lasrtlD Its columns are open to every man ill the COUIitry, for the 

It c;ame lIS " boon and a. ble •• ing to men, 
The p"celijl-:the pur~thl;l victOliooa peu ! , 

d t n discussion of political or aoy other questions. 
Will you swap, sir ~" . ; h ays, ~eturnmg 1m Ida mg

h t t Ike seco th t h' and from that In addition to pO~tiCB,. a !arge- space i~ the National Whig 

y~g Q~us we~t forth on hi! rambles onre more, 
TbO vJit einleu caverns of earth t.o explore! 

" With all my heart" said I: "it's all t e and hIS owner wou not ave nown a e will be devoted to publications upon Agncruture, Mecltanic. 
same to me"-and so iittle Paudieen was left had been foundered if I had not told bim j and A late London lind other useful arts, Scil'DCe in general, Law, Medicine; 

H, ~lid the'mde rock, and Wlth raptill'e he found 
. h his founder was ono of the deepest kind. I two vessels were .... "''''' StatistiCs, b. Choice specimens of Amedcan Illld Foreign 

Wlt US. , ' • I f h d d '1 fi n Literahlre will also "e ,,!!iven, including Reviews, &C. A .. Ah, ah," s81'd I to myself, as . .! .looked mto once in a tl'ave 0 seven un re ml es, ou - men were seen Clill1g1IUg .1' A nbitaDclI UIiknown, whic~ fa b~ouqhtfrom the ground; 
He (uSed it with lire, nnd,reJolced Ill, the change, 

• h' dId th' k weekly list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office will 
his,b-ig laughing eyes, "the a~alr IS settled. at dered my horse tree times, an 0 not m sea was so rough th boal;5j,.jlikewise bepubIiBqed-the whole fOrlllingacompiete family 

AI hI! molded the ore into characters strange, 
Till hia thoughts and his efforts were Cl'Owned with success, 
For aJ1 engine uprose and'he called it the Press, 

last ." but it wasn't for ten mmutes had scalce· that my journey was retarded more than one port refused to velltu:~I' newspaper, , 
(y ~Iapsed wben 'Pat rushed into the. cabin day by the misfortune, having in aU caaes ob. Two young The" Weekl)' N~tiona1 Whig," one of the large.t news-

h d d t· d t1 b rl'ptl'on I d . pa-rs in the United Slates, is made ~fuim the colotnn. of 
wl'thout QI'gn or 'ceremony, and, snatc mg up serve an prac ICe Ie a ove presc . . more armg. r~ il .~, ." S·" ~ ddt the Dal :y Nation .... Whig, and IS pub ".. every aturoBY, 
the baby in his arms, cried out:. have known a foun ered horse turne m a they entered thr the 10Vl price of $2 per annum, ",ayable in advance. A T~ Pen and tho Pre.1. blest alliance l combin'd 

To IIOfteD tha beart aild enlighten the mind! 
For that to th& ~es Qfliliitwlc'dge.'gn\'e birth, 
ADd this IeDt them fonh to,th,,'~nds of the eartn, 

" It's no use,lI've been talJiing t? Mary" an' night on green feed j ill the morning he would conveying a rope to double sheet of eigbtl'ages will be gIvenwbene'\"ertbe piess 
we can't do it. Look at him, Slr,-he s the be well, having been purged by ~h;e gree.n feed. which the sailors ; ...... ,...i. of matter shall justify it. ' . 

, ;rueir. battles fot truth were; t'riumph~nt Indeed, 
'ADd the tdd ot the ~t WII5 lnappoo like a reed; 
Tbey-went made roelillt Ua-'-tO teach u. to bless 
Tbo~ inviJlcible brothers, \);to Pen and the Preas. 

Y All '" d b d d d te]y 1 d' Tbe Memoirs of General Taylor, mitten e~resslYfor the 
.tr.ungest and the best of the b. atch. ou lOun era must e atten e to lmme la committee of L oy s . f bli' T J ~ F National Whig, are in cour~e 0 pu cation. ey commene-
wouldn't have.lhe heart to keep hIm from us. 0 [So W. armer. have contributed to a co~.1ec:t1o'n ed·with tbe second number, 0 hli'ge number of copies of 
You see sir Norah has a look ov me, and • women, who are in cir~ulmsltan.ce!\·i wbii:h have b~en printed, to 6upl'ly calls for bacK. numbers. 

, , b I r I ' OaAS. W. FENTON, 

• Biddy has a look ov Mary, but e my sou, Itt e PLOWING IN ANCIENT PERu.-The Peruvians Lately, in pulling , Proprietor of, the National Whig • 
Paudieen has the mother's eye an' my no~e, had neither the iron ploughshare of the 'Old Norway, an oblong 'I;. S,I Al1dnily, weekly, an~ ~emi.~eekly I!apers ill the 
and little bits av both ov uz all over. No, SIr, world, nor had they animals for draught, which, the skeletons of a United StateSaI'e requested to IIIsert.thls advtl'tlBementobce 

At this moment, when the sufferings of the no; we can bear hal'd fortune, starvation, and l'lldeed, wel'e no where found in the new. The" f h d a f'\:eek for six months. noticing the price for publishing the 
f b . , b t :Ii our fitty rods 0 ar sallre at the bottom oftheadvertisemellt, and seod the paper 

. I~.b:people engroB~ ~o. luge a shar~ u . pu hc misery but we can t ear to par rom instrument which they used was a strong, sharp- On t11e cover was a con1.aining it to the National Whig office and the amount ,..,. 
,.IY,mpathy, the followmg ~ketch ~f Irish cha~a~- childr;n, ;!.Inless it be the will of Heaven to pointed stake, traversed by a hori.zontal pie.ce, ing inscription: "In will be duly remitted. Our cdittJrial brotltrcn are also ro-

, " tef, ma" not be found umntereshng. To us lt take theni:from us." ten or twelve inches from lhe pOInt, on whlc.h mal·n. of a man and "rCi,J\::1l1n, quested to notice the National Whig in thew reading columns. 
J' d h" I Th II . d '" .," July 15.-6m-$10 C. W. F. 

, leebll'louching an trut 1\1_. e story te er , I the ploughman mig~t set. his foot an lorce It together in COllcubitlagE{, f 

prefaces the incident by stating that he found . 'CyINESE MODE OF fiSHING. into the ground. SIX or elght strong mell were duct, beaten to " 
an Irish.family, of a husband, wife, and several The most singular of all the m~t~ods of catch· attached by Topes to the stake, and dragge~ it appears, from an, ex;atqina.tio·n ALFRED AC.~EllIY AND TEACHER'S \SEMINARY 
children, on one of our lake steamers. They iug fish in China, is th~t of trammg and em· forcibly along-pnlling toge~her an~t kee.pmg the law in Norway, bel~lDlnt!llg : Board of Instruction. 

were in great destitution; and the beauty of ploying a large species of cormorant. These time as they moved by chantmg thel!, na.tlonal century, that the r: 

:,be children was the theme for tlle admiration are certainly wonderful birds. They are fr~- Blmgs, in which they were accompanied by the that period punished ~A.CS::NS~N, lPrinciPalS, , 
of'all their fellow travelers. At the I'equ~st of quently met with on the canals and lakes 10 women who followed in their train to break up 

',"a lady passenger, who, having no children of the interior. There are generally two small the sods with their rakes. The mellow soil A paris letter says Assist.ed indthTe diffiherent ~epa:tments by eight ablo'and ex-. I d b 12 b' penence eac ers-lOur III the Male Department and 
ber OWIJ, was desirous of taking one of the lltt e containing one man an a out 10 or offered sliO'ht l'esista1lce, and the laborer, y young men m town four in the Female DeImrtment. " , 
Iri,hers and adopting it, the narrator addre5sed The birds stand perched on the long practh:e, acquired a dexterity which. e.r..· with the moat aD:lUJC-U ' 

. W d d h h . f THE Trustees of this Iwtihltion, in putting forth another himself to the head of the family. e 0 not side of the little boat, rea y to commence ope. abled him to turn up the ground to t, e requ.Islte t eu' way 0 a A 10' I Id . d h h b' . nnua II'CU ar, WOll take this opportunity to e1lPreu 
· know the author of the sketch. and give it liS rations. They are 80 well. tram~ , t at w en depth with astonishing facility. ThiS SU. stltuto certam tIme; their thanks to its numerous patrons, jor the very libe ... l 
. We' find it. . thoy go on the water they Immediately scatter for the plough was but a clumsy c.ontrlvance j er blindfolded; support extended to it during the past eight yearstlmt it h&~ 

:Although, sa.ys the ,story ~eller, I had themselves and look for fish. They have a yet it was curious as the only speCImen of the before their opp,omm~ been in operation; and they hope, by continuinll to a;'lmlent 
d h 1 I Ir 1 d . k I' ht . b . . d f' I h t its lacill,'ties, t.o c.ontinue to me.l'1t a share Ofpublic.paf1:~na~. considerable, oubts us to t a resu t, ouare( beautiful sea·green eye, an qUlc - as. 19 mn. g, kl'nd amoncr the American a OrIO'1nes, an was, 0 PIStO 80S. E buildi . h h" o· D k f xteUSlVl! ngs nre now ill progress of erection, lor e 

'my' services as a negotiator, und proceeded tbey see and dive upon the finny tribe, w IC perhaps, not much iuferior to the wooden in- when the u e 0 accommodation of students and for recitation, lectnre ro0ll!~ 
· immlldiately :upon my delicate diplomacy. unce caught in the sh.~r~ .notched bill of the strument introduced in its stead by the Euro· Genlis tha't he would &C. These are to be completed in time to bo occupied fOJ"'" 
, Finding my fri,end oil deck, I thus opened the bird, never by any POBSlblhty can.escape. The pean conquerors. post horses, and retutiJl: the ensuingfall~e.f!I1' They occupy an eligiblepositi.on,nnd 
· affair: ' , cormorant when it takes a fish, rIses to the sur· __ --'-•• ___ prick 700,000 holes j8heelts ~~: ~e~:s~~~:~~:~e:;:~~e b~m~~:::tb~t~~::nd 

'" You are very pood" , face with it in its bill, and the moment he is CURIOUS TENURE.-A law contest is expected pin. The Duke fP method decidedly the mostpleasantandeconomical. ' 
,His anllwel' was chal'aderistic-- seen by the Chinaman,'he is calle? back to t~e to be commenced shortly, arising from the stop· A young fox asked: the Per· Ladie.s and~entlemell will?Ccupy separate bni~ding8, Un· 
uP·~or,'·ir·" said he': "ay, if there's a poor· boat. As docile as a dog, he sWIms after hIS . h' h sl'an Fable,} I'f he derthe~ediatecar6ofthC1rteacbers. TheYWIllboardin 

v ~ I page of the followmg custom at t e pans th With the Pro'essor \ th . r. 'I' h -":'1 b 
er man than me tl'oublin the world, God pity master and allows himself to be pulled into the chnrch at Caistor, in England. For many trick to defeat the l'rE,es]roD.8ible for furnish~g go~boJd~ ~:I ;:,~' fue °o;a~r o~ 
both ov UZ, fOl' we'd be both aiqual," boat '~hero he disO'orO'es his prey, ,and again . h b h t . t! t at'l'sh Tl . a Board can belmd in pri t ~ ill' 'f 1:1' uI 
. '.' Then how do you manage to ,support your resu:nes his 1abors.o And what is more wonder- ~~~~~hl~o ;:ve e:~a~ ew~i;, o~it~n a ;Ul.ie tieel with them. Ie , grindlUhis Iy va e .am es I p81 c .. ar 
chl'idren .,~ , "'ul stl'11, if one of the cormorants gets hold of a fl . h d long life of I'n, the The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com· 

• Ii to its lash containing half.a·crown, ouns e b 't ess to' 1 d 1 t fallth I' 11 aI d h . I 
. .. Is it support them, sir 1 Why I don't sup· fish of a large size, so large that he would have . scchaarsse, oOrrehwl'sllness h01~(1 )ta'l>le ""n,co~tntlf\l:S wl'th the pete eve opmen 0 e 1)1ora ,Ill.te ectu ,an P YSlca 

f over the pastur's head during the servICe every U'" powers of the students, in n manner to render themthorough 
port them any way I; thbey ~et supporlte~ some some difficulty ~n takh~ngd~tl to the bhoat, some h? Palm Sunday, by a man from Broughton. This faithful guanl!auB replie~l, practical schohrs, preIlD!ed to meet the gl'entresponsibili· 
way or another. t'll e tIme enoug 1 lor me the others, seemg! lhs . 1 e~ma, ~stden to IS custom, however ridiculous, we understand is with a sigh, .. After I am tiedsofhactil':.~fe. Of III1pritmdem°tstt::is'T"Thehealthh ,themoralJd ' 
"to complal'n when they do." I f assiMtance, and wit I t elr euorts uoblte caspture " d h I I Id fiorced to con"eQs trl'ck I'S-tO an t emauuerso oursu en. osecuret esemost e obliged to be perlorme , 01' t e ~ lUrc 1 \Vou . " 0 'bl ~"th f, 11 • R ",i1 . " d . h 

.. Would I't be a relief to part with one 0 the fish, and ha, ul him off to. the oat. ome· d' . h Sll'8 e enw, e 0 o\ylllg el;>-:-alio~s arelllstJ.tute ,yn.t out lose an estate, which is left on eOll lhon t at keep out of theit· an unreserved comphance WIth wInch, 110 .tudent should 
them 1" - times a birll seems to get playful or la.zy, and tbe same shall be at all times kept up on Palm think ofenteting the Iustittltion. , . 

It was too f)udden; he turned sharplYf 
thon the Chinaman

b
, with ~klongh bamboo used Sunday. Several influential gentlemen have A hearty laugh oc!~,sliollally an act of wis· Regulations • 

.. And what, sir 'I" he cried: .. a relie to for propelling the oat, stl'! es t e water n?ar tried to prevent the gad being cracked. dom: it shakes care from Ii 
tirom "'e chl'ld' Would it be a relief to where the bird is, without hurting him, callmg d b I II I'd 'd th man's heart., '-:i,cles uleJllln(:/Ictly from his lst. No shldent will be excused to leare town, except to 

... t finding it coul not e ega y al aSI e, ey" visit llOme, uuless by the expressed wish of such studoent'. 
the hands chopped from the body; Qt. the heart out to him at the sarno time 'in an angry tone. have withdrawn all opposition. However, last brains, and the hypo(~blJlndrta ribs, more parent or guardian. . I 

torn out of my breast 1 And relief, indeed ~ Immediately, like the truant schoolboy who Palm Sunday the gad was there, nnd the man effectually than Ch!lml~a~rne pills. One 2d. PUIictuality in attending to all regnlaracade\nic exer· 
God be good to us, what do you mean 1" neglects his lessons and is found out, the. cor· from Broughton, but the exhibition was stopped of the empel'ors of have killed cises, will be re:rired. 

"You don't understand me," I replied: "if., morant gives up his play and resumes blS la· h' r f' d' . dId himself by immcldel'al~¢ bEling told . 3d. The use 0 tobacco for chewing or 8moking,cnnnot be d h k f through t e mtel'!erence 0 an 1Il IVI ua, ~n allowed either within or about the academic buildings. 
now it were in one's power to provide comfort- bors. A small string is put aroun t e nec 0 the question now IS, bas not the church forfeited that the Americans gO'vel~)led witho'!,t a 4th. Phlying a,t games of chanco, Ol'using profane ianguage, 
ably' for one o~ y~ur childr?,n, would you stand the bird to prevent him swal1o~il1g the fish the estate. king. can not be pel'lDltted. 

'in the way of Its mterests ~ which be catches; alld great care lS take~\ th~t • The Journal of estimates the ~th.J.>assingfi'Om reom ~o room. by students during tile 
H k . I d d" t d th t 1t WIll regular hours of study, or Qrter the l1nging"Of the first bell 

At No. sir," said he: ." the eaven nows this' s~l'ing IS p ace an, las ene so . a . A SEVERE REBUKE.-When Sir Richard value of donations I$tat'€ls in aid of ench evening, can 110t be permitted. 
that I would willingly cut the sunshine away not slip further down and choke him, which Steele, the celebrated contributor to the" Spec- the Ire,laIldi' and Scotland, 6th. Gentlemen will not be sllowed to visit ladiell'rooms, 
from myself. that they might get all the warm otherwise it would be very apt to do. fi . l' . Y k IThe history norladiestherooDlBofgentiemen,exqeptincasesorsidrnea8, 

, , d' . " tator," was ttmg up llS great room m or to exceed alld then it must not be done without permissioll'pl'cvioush-
j
' 

pf it; but do telf uz what you're rlVlng at. . • Buildings, which lIe intended for public orations, of the world does a1!'DLllle'! such in- obtained from oue of the Principals. ,J 

I then told him that a lady had taken a fancy "RICE OF A. MEXICA.N PEON OR SLAVE, he happened at a time to be pretty much behind stance of private one 
to one of his cbildreri; and if he would consent The value of a peon is not estimated very with his workmen, and coming one day people to another 
:to it, it shouTll be educated and finally settled high, Two hundred dollars would be a very l"IarmdlUoUng them, to see how they went forward,. I 
comfortably in life. high price for one. Fo~ty or fifty dol!ars ~re ordered oue of them to get into the rostrum, It IS a fact worthy 
, This tbrew bim into a fit of gratulation. He sufficient to keep a man enslaved dUfmg life. and make a speech, that he might obs~rve how script, that the three I-'rE,sidlents 

, IICJatcbed his head, and looked the very picture The woman who cooked the supper at Santa it could be heard j the fellow mountmg, and ed Boston during the foulrtel!1n years, have 
. ,,' or bewilderment. The 8truggl~ between a Rosa, where I first ate red pepper, was pur- scratching his pllte,"told him he knew not what been greeted with "hl\WlerS : r~Jin on their 
. ,,' father'. love and a child.!s- interest was evident chased by the landl.ady, the day before, .for to say, for in truth he was no orator. "Oh!" entlance into • ackson, on 

and touching; at length, he said: eighty·six dollars, whlch was consldered a hIgh said the knight, "no matter for that, speak an.y Friday, June 21st, ' , on FridllY, 
"Oh, murtne!', wouldn't it be a great thing price. ::'he was a fine cook, and s~e had the thing that comes uppermost." "Why here, Sir June 16th, 1843; Tuesday, 

for the' baby t But I must go and have a talk privilege of paying the debt off by wages of Richal'd," says the fellow, "we have been June 29th, 1847. 
with Mary-that's the tnotller of ~hem; an'it two dollars per month. Her l?ve. o~ finery working for you these six weeks, and calmo'll It is stated that in are em· 
wouldn't bll tight to- be giving away her child- will forever prevent her from paymg It. get one penny of money: Pray, Sir, when do ployed in nlCtUl!:JIlIlIl! in preparing 
ren afore ber face, and she know nothing at all At Monclova, a good.1ookins: Mexic,an girl of you design to payo us 1" "Very well, very new grounds pepper, 
about it_" c sixteen years of age. was held m serVItude as a well," said Sir Richard, "pray come down; I &c. One of these a~:lm'u~, ~rained, it is 

II Away with you, then," s~ I: 'I and peon having been Bold by her father to pay a have heard enough; I cannot but own you said, will do the twpnli .. oxen j conse. 
me an answer back as soon as possible." debt' She 'was about to be transfered to anoth· speak very distinctly, though I don't admire 1 in a given 

In about an hour he returned; leading two,of er m'aster, and was very much distressed. at it. b" quent y, more putn"ng I'n 
d II f d your su ~ect.', time, and the 

hill cbildren. His eyes were red an swo en, General Shields happened to bear 0 It, an in Cey: 
and his face pale from excitement and agita. what was the amount of the debt for • ~~~ ~~j:~ from 

"tion. \, the girl was held in bondage_ He was THE WITCHERY OF THE VOICE,-A voice 
," Well" I inquired: "what success 1" " informed'the debt was five doll(l!8. Small as which, though somewhat low, ':I'as of t~at 
.. Bedad, it waa a hard struggle, sir," said he: this sUflil was, it is not probable that s~e eyer organ that at once arrests, attentIOn; a vOice 

.. but I've. been talkin' to Mary; an' she says as could have paid it. Without farther mqUlry, that comes alike from the brain and from the 
it'. fOT the cbild's good, maybe the He!1vens the General plomptly paid the de!:>t, and restor- heart and seems made to convey both profound 
above will give us strength to bear it." ed her to fl'eedom. Tbe poor glrl was over· thou~ht and deep emotiotl. There is no index 

"VerJwell,and,which of them is it to be1" come with gratitude, and falling upon bel' of character so sure as the voice. Thereare 
.. Faix, an' I don'.t know, sir," 'Rnd he ran knees, would have kissed his feet, if he would tones, tones brilliant and gushing, which impart 

:' bi, eye dubiously. ove~ both., Here's Norah have permitted it. Drying her tears, she reo a quick and pathetic sensibility j th~re ~re others 
, .",~e's the 'oldest, an' won't want her mother turned to her father's bouse rejoicing-perhaps that, deep and yet calm, seem the Just mterpret· 

10'much-but then"':'ob'! tear and aigel's-it's to enjoy life in freedom-perltaps to be sold ers of a serene and exalted intellect. But 
, -m,lelfthat can't teU which I'd rather part with again. the rarest and most precious of all voices is 

, _: ledt:.O take the lirat that comes wid ables- • . that which combines passion and repose j 
: 1m', There, sirl'-nnd he handed over little MISERIES OF TilE JEWS, those rich and restrained tones, exercise, pel'-

Norah-iilming back" he snatched her up in An English clel'gyman, who recently traveled baps, on the human frame, a stronger spell~han 
_ Obi. arlp" Bn~ gave he~ one long hearty fathel"s through Ealestine, in speaking of t~ fulfillment I "",,' .. the fascination of the eye, or that beWItch-

kias. laying through hIS tears:' of the judgment predicted by the prophets, as ing of the hand, which is the pl'iTilege 
.' "-May God be good to hlm that's good to noW manifest in the miseries of this people, reo of the higher races of Asia. 

" :- '," you; and them'that offers you hurt' or harm, lates the following facts, which he says he had 
',' -' ,,' may'tbeii 10UJ. never see St. Pethllr." on the highest authority :- • 

Sixty years ago, a ,work lately 
publi&hed in Paris, ,:nelbility]of,Enrope num-
bered five and a llU.1W~II~; being one in 
every tbirty inllal)i~llj:tts. comprises but 
three millions ; or one in 
fifty-seven inhabiltajJl~ . 

The jt;lt~OdlIIC~lOp J into private 
,1 . of 

~n(lC3t nrE,teltt alramst the 
such 

,lights, aellDlllla~,el; r_lrpr~~tiri ';'",·n .. M,l .• in an 
(iiicid,ent'aliEid v:intl!ge) con· 

, very agreea
I 

:l~lMlaln~l~rolpi!lt,~n~~::te call estimate 
per·~OIlI8~llCnfic(lc.l on the al~ 
J:rea.tioln:ojtltl1,~·worlli" would 

. 8et'ent:YJj~'~$ a number' as 
rtloltJe ! 

, Apparatus. . 
The Apparatus of this Institution is 8ufficiently ample to 

illnsti'llte successfully the fundamental plinciples of the. dil: 
ferent departments of Natural Science.' I 

Notice • 

The primal')' object of this.Institution, is the qualificatiob. 
of School Teachers. Teachers' 01168e8 are exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate sUl'ervisionoftheirrespective 
instructors, combining all tho facilities of R Normal School. 
Model Classes will be fonned at the commencement of eaell 
term. The Institution has sent out not less than one hllnd 
red and fifty teachers, aiinuslly, for tllEMhree pri3t yenrs i 
uumber much larger than from any other in the Stale. I , " 

Academic Terml!!. 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three tenns, 11, 

lollows:- , 
The First, comrnencin& Tuesday, Augw;t 11th, 1846, and 

ending Thuraday, November 19th, 1816. , 
The SecQnd, commencing Tuesday, No\'ember24th,1846, 

and endiil~ Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ' , 
The ThiM, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847; and 

ending Thursday, Jn1y lst, 1847.' I' ,~, 
As the classes are arran!\ed at the commencement 01 the 

term, it is very desirable tnat Ihldents purposing to attend' 
the Institution should then be prcsent;.and as the 'plan of 
instruction laid ont for each c1sSs will require the entire temf 
forits completion, it is of the utmost importnnc~hatstudents 
should continue till the close of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student Wi11 be admitted for any length of time less tban 
a term, extraordinarlell excepted. 

Students prepared to enter classes already in opel'atioh' 
can be admitted at any time in the term. , 

Expenses. 
Board, per week, 
Room.rent, per term, 
Tuition, per term, I 

Incidental expenses, per tenn, 
EXTRAS PER ,TERlI. 

'1 00 
1 1)0 

$3 50to 5 00 
115 

Piano Forte, ,$10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing,. ' 2!l10 

The entire"expense' for an acade!Jlic year, ,including 
board, washing, lil1hts, fuel, nnd tuition, (e1cept fur the ex 
tras named above;) need not exceeli seventy.fj-re dolllU'l . 

For the convenience of such 8& choOse to llOardtlielDllelves, 
1'OOIUS are furnished at a moderate expense. , , .' :.";: -, .. ' Then; taking bis other child by the other il The boulles of Jerusalem belong to Turks. 

"band, be walked away, leaving Norab with. me. If a Jew wants a habitation, he must therefore 
~i ~'., ',1 took her down in the cabin. and we have an oppressive hater for his landlord." The 
, ,;~ dI,' matter lettled. !i must be confessed, to landlord bas a' tight to demand a year's rent, to 
1 , " "',mr-:-gf8at indignation, however;" in about be pald,..,on taking possession) b,ut yet be m,ay 

INFLUENCE OF RAILROADS.-A short time 
since, we met a heavy loaded team a little dis
tance from town, carrying chesnut sleepers to 

I 

is' shown in a The expenses for board and tuition must be ICttled in ad· 
vance, at the commencement of ench term, eilheiby lIetu,l 

the depot. Being of a peculiar 

" , ;"'hoUr'. time, I laW my friend fat at the window. eject the tenant at a short noUce. 
, Allloon as ~e caught my eye,' he commenced " The Mohammedan law sanctions the ".~.". 

'.making signs for me to CODle.. out. I ditl sp- of an ejected tenant, for the repayq:tent of an 
, aDd foUDd he-haa ~~~ othor. c~ild in hi,,.urlhS'. adequate P%tion of the ren~; but h~ mu~t 

.. What'. the matter now,1" said I .' prove his' case bef~r~ the CadI: ~ !ev: S.tl"S~I-
, ':W,U.ir.,,'aaid'he: "I.axyour pardon for mony is not admlsslble. A Chnsttans IS re-I:2J)OO 

,~r~~bliDt;)'ou'iibo~t 8? f~oh~h, a thing'as'i child fused. No Turk wi!l bear wi.tness on 
, ;or,t"o;:bU~· ~~ ~~, tbl,n~1D ,~hat 11Jaybe it'd of a Jew. So tlten, at any moment, a Jew 1J1ay 

" '.'mlke nQ; dlffer-·you see, ~lr, I v& been tal}dng be turned into the street; _ and ,in; additiqn. to 
i' ~ to 1CI~:'*D' Ihe can't part wit~ Nom, 'Ileelluae that calamit~, mUlt lose all th.e yea~ 8 rent whlch 

"', '-, ..... tlie·cre.tufe bal .·look <!y me; but bere'~ he paid in .advance., ~o~ovel', if a JQw en-
" \., Vi; littliftJ3iddyj''ebs'. p,urtlJier far, an~ av' gage in any little tr.ade.·~e 1i~ly earnB enc)UJ!~bJIBn!l;ll'et~~eI!'n ihe,;Mflrrima'ilt: 
It'!!l~i J..': .. ~ •• "'1"'~11··~;rl -t..;"y!'1 l""~ "U fL .... t ~... I • !1.~ tf h any 
"e$'1 l' ': 1 '~}!h'!l!~~I~u·~W;!I!.', . l>. ' I, .,"" II to .suBtallr",I~Q. , ~ h h 
/o(ll'! ~\:i h-off;"!tmrtaiDlyf.~ .•• ia 1, ;f~")'Jb",~e,,~r; yl)q.l~k~. . yond thill,)Ie IS an object W: it ralHlcity 

,[,\! ~~~al::~!!Jiilie; ... app_up liuIe Norah; as ;
tb9u

g
h 

11; !lanCe!!~its;' ~·:~r~~'~:;:~~!r:a!~~~~:~:~~~C.~~.H:i .. 'tl .~ .',mR , d '~': 'oi";;:,,- r':~"':',j, darted "'ws '~·f"i.!~~~·~!;Jm,!V§g.t;:; , 'were, lOme· l'eeovere . t...,.a .... "!>,·_IImL' .. = 
I away ,with her~ leaving little Biddy, who I'll- sustenance. or neady so, from ileiitl~lm8ln CILue'Q' 

mained with UI all night; but '10 I the moment made by the richer J ewe in vlI.loiolllS parts 
whep we entered the cabin in the morning, Europe." 

, -, 

satisfactory 18.lTIll1gement. . 
. SAMUEL RUSS~LL, . 

President of the Board of True 
ALFRED, June 5.3, 84~:" ..! - '" 

London Globe 
tbE'lrtl,~i ptslofr thltee steamboats 

and the 
, 

people witblir.wii~t 
with them a traJalafllantic n~lJIl.e. 




